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A SAGA 

OFEXCELLENCE 
 

The Dev Samaj (a unique religious movement) 

wasfounded in 1887 by the Most Worshipful 

BhagwanDev Atma. The fundamental objective 

of DevSamaj is to make us more and more 

capable ofpromoting the cause of unique life 

mission ofBhagwan Dev Atmai.e. propagation of 

Truth,Beauty and Goodness in thought; speech 

andaction among all classes of people, irrespective 

ofany consideration of caste, creed, colour 

andculture. The Dev Samaj endeavours to 

eradicatefromtheheartsofthepeople,asfaraspossi

ble,such egoistic forces as vanity, hatred, self-will 

andselfishness and to evolve such altruistic feelings 

ascompassion, gratitude, reverence etc. The 

HighestEvolution of mankind is the summum 

bonum of theDev Dharma. Dev Samaj believes in 

the Science ofmoral and spiritual laws of soul. It 

employs thescientific method and accepts the 

scientificpatternofthoughtthatNatureisself-

sufficientinitsworking,andthereforewearenottogo'O

UTOFNATURE' to understand any happening 

within it.The founder of Dev Samaj, Bhagwan Dev 

Atma jiexhorts us to cultivate harmonious 

relationshipwith the four kingdoms, the 

Kingdom of 

theInanimate,theKingdomofVegetation,theKingd

om of Animals and the Kingdom of 

HumanBeings; through feelings of respect, 

appreciationand gratitude for the services 

rendered by all thesefour kingdoms. Under the 

strong Psychic influenceof its Most Worshipful 

Founder, Dev Samaj tookpositive steps to build 

a social structure wherewomen could enjoy 

respectable position, free fromthe gender bias. 

Dev Samaj organisation givesequal rights and 

status to women with men whileadopting many 

social reforms in this regard 

like;recognitionofgirlchild,monogamy,widow-

remarriage,dowrylessmarriagesetc.TheDev 

Samaj considers women education essential 

fortheir social, moral and spiritual upliftment. 

TheIllustrious Founder set a golden example in 

hischildhoodwhenfeelingstronglythateducationwasa

sgoodforgirlsasforboys,hestartedteachinghistwo 

women relatives in the sixties of 19th century.At 

that time women education was 

consideredsuperstitious breed involving the divine 

wrath. 

ThevenerableFounderofDevSamajrealisedthatfuture

of women lay in education. Education alone 

couldopen opportunity of enl ightenment 

andindependenceforwomen.Hewantedtoregenerat

emankind and transform society through 

womeneducation. Bhagwan Dev Atma was the 

pioneerreformer who opened a High School for 

Girls atFerozepur in 1901 .The Dev Samaj 

ManagingCouncil continued the educational 

work and atpresent the Dev Samaj Society is 

running about 22educational institutions in the 

country. Prominentamong them are located at 

Ferozepur, Moga,Ambala, Delhi and Chandigarh. 

These 

educationalinstitutionsholdasignificantplaceont

heeducational map of Northern lndia. lt is a matter 

ofimmense pride that the college has completed 

38years of its meritorious service to the country 

ingeneralandtotheUnionTerritoryofChandigarhinpar

ticular, in the field of women teacher 

education.We are extremely grateful to the 

Dev SamajManaging Council and the Managing 

Committee forits generosity, valuable guidance and 

inspiration indischarging our responsibilities despite 

heavy oddsand difficulties. lt is hoped that with 

an inbuiltmomentum, our institutions will continue 

to marchonward to a better tomorrow in the 

service of theNation. 
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ANNUALREPORT2020-2021 
 

The2020-

2021Annualreportarticulatesanddemonstratesthedynamicnatureofourcollege,ourcommitmenttoexcellenceandou

rrelentlesspursuitofachieving“OurBest”.Ourteachersarereflectiveandresponsivetostudents needs and there 

is quality commitment from our college towards our community. The College owes itsorigin to the foresight and 

sagacity of its Founder Patron most revered Bhagwan Dev Atma Ji, for promotingWomenEducation. 

Dev Samaj College of Education, Chandigarh is a Privately managed aided college by the UT 

Administration,affiliated to Panjab University, Chandigarh. The college is managed by Dev Samaj Council under 

the dynamicleadership of Sh. Nirmal Singh ji, the Secretary and Chairman Dev Samaj. The college takes pride 

in the 

past,embracesthepowerofthepresentanddeliversthepromiseofthefutureeversinceitsinceptionin1981.Ithascomplet

ed39yearsofmeritoriousservicetothecountryandtotheunionterritoryofChandigarhinparticular,inthefield of teacher 

education for women. It aims to produce future teachers with integrated personalities, who 

canproveasanassetinthenationalreconstruction.ThisistheFirstCollegeaffiliatedfromNCTEinNorthernRegion.ItsFirst

TeacherEducationCollegeaccreditedfromNAACin2002withFourStars.ItsReaccreditedwith'A'GradebyNAAC in 2010 

and Reaccredited with 'A' Grade by NAAC in 2017 in third cycle with CGPA 3.22. The college hasmodern 

infrastructure in the form of a six storey building, Security and Surveillance with CCTV, wifi campus 

and100KWSolarSystem. 
 
 
 

COURSESOFFERED 

Ourcollegeprovidesarangeofcourses........ 

• B.Ed.2YearsCourse(4Semesters) 

• M.Ed.2YearsCourse(4Semesters) 

• PGDiplomainGuidanceandCounselling1Year(2Semesters) 

• PGDiplomainChildGuidanceandFamilyCounsellingCourse1Year(2Semesters) 

• AddonCertificateCourseinHumanRightsandValueEducation(3months) 

• ProgrammeStudyCentreforIGNOU,NewDelhi 

• ProgrammeStudyCentreforUSOL,P.U. 

• ProgrammeStudyCentre
 forDiplomainElementaryEducation(D.El.Ed)byNationalInstituteofOpenSchooling. 

 
 

 



 

 



DISTIGUISHEDFEATURESOFTHEINSTITUTION 

Thecollegeisknownfortheexemplaryfeaturessuchas 
 

WALLOFKINDNESS 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Symbol of Charity and Concerns for the Needy. The 

mostunique features of our college is that we are 
having“WallofKindness”wherepeopledonatearticles,clot

hesetc.andtheneedypickthemupwithoutanyhumiliation.Thecit
izens are also depositing books, toys and footwear 

apartfrom clothes. The official motto is "Take what you 
need.Leavewhatyoudon't”. 

 
HONESTYCORNER 

HERBALGARDEN 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Herbal garden was established in the college in 

2009withthemotivetoencouragefutureteacherstopromote

sustainable practices for use and Conservation 

ofMedicinalPlantsandlearnthebenefitsfrommedicinalpl

antsinourdaytodaylifeforbetterhealthandimmunityand 

also influence parents, friends and kinship for 

theiruseincookingetc. 

SCHOOLONTHEMOVE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

An Endeavor of the Honesty to ignite the Spark of 

Integrityand fills the objectives: To Stand up for what you 

believe isRight, Live by your Highest Values and Being 

honest withothers and yourself. It is another noble 

initiative 

wherestudentspickuptherequiredstationaryarticlesandhonestl

yput the money in the money box themselves without 

anyexternalmonitoring. 

To serve the needs of underprivileged children in 

ruralareas“SchoolOnTheMove”firstofitskind,whichisbuilti

n a bus that is equipped fully just like a classroom 

withattractive and colourful teaching aids and a 

blackboard.The student teachers of the college go to 

teach 

theunderprivilegedchildrenaswellaswomenofthevillage.T

hey are provided with free books, transcription 

notebooksandstationeryforpractice.Theyaretaughtnot

only the three r's but also other life skills like 

Hennaapplying,paperbagmaking,candlemaking,rangolie

tc. 
 

 



 

HOUSEEXAMINATIONWITHOUT
INVIGILATOR 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

College is conducting house examination 
withoutinvigilation. Students perform honestly in 
the examswithoutanycheating. 

E-WASTEBIN 

 
 
 

 

E-WastebinisprovidedtoencouragetheE-
Responsibility for collecting the E-material 
forrecyclingpurpose. 

 

DONATIONS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ThegenerousDevSamajSocietyidentifiedwiththeplightoffloodvictimsofKeralaanddonatedasumofRs.10lacs in 
Kerala Relief fund on 29.9.2018. The society has also donated a sum of Rs. 4 lacs in the Jammu 
andKashmirReliefFund.Thecollegeprovidesfinancialhelpforthepoorandneedystudents.Thesupportingstaffisalso

helpedfinanciallyandisprovidedfreeuniformsandleaveincaseofemergency. 
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ACHIEVERS INCOMPETITIVEEXAMS 
 STUDENTSSUCCESSFULLYCLEAREDTEACHER'SELIGIBILITYTEST(TET)IN2019  
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WORLDLITERACYDAY(08-

InternationalLiteracyDaywascelebratedinonlinemodeon08thSeptember2020.Theeventbeganwithrecitationof 
college prayer. Thereafter, an interactive talk on the topic: “Open access E
thelibrarian,Dr.KaminiGuptawasgiventoawareandencouragestudentstotakeadvantageofonlinewebsitesthatoffer 
free access to e-books. The students put forth their queries related to the topic, which were 
meticulouslyansweredbytheResourceperson.

 

ONLINEEYEDONATIONAWARENESSCAMPAIGN
(11-09-2020) 

An “Online Eye-Donation Awareness Campaign” in collaboration with the Eye Bank and Department 
ofOphthalmology,PGI,Chandigarhon11.09.2020wasorganizedinthecollegecampus.

The enlightening session began with the college prayer, “Mubarak haijanamunka…” followed by a 
welcomespeech by NSS Program Officer, Dr. Harpreet Kaur. After addressing the students and the staff 
members, NSSvolunteer recited a poem on the importance of eye
Dr. AnuradhaAgnihotri, In charge of Eye
length on the
donationthroughaPowerPointpresentation.Inaddition,onehundredstudentspledgedt

-09-2020) 

InternationalLiteracyDaywascelebratedinonlinemodeon08thSeptember2020.Theeventbeganwithrecitationof 
college prayer. Thereafter, an interactive talk on the topic: “Open access E-books : Need of the Hour” by 
thelibrarian,Dr.KaminiGuptawasgiventoawareandencouragestudentstotakeadvantageofonlinewebsitesthatoffer 

books. The students put forth their queries related to the topic, which were 
rceperson. 

WorldLiteracyDay 

ONLINEEYEDONATIONAWARENESSCAMPAIGN 

Donation Awareness Campaign” in collaboration with the Eye Bank and Department 
Ophthalmology,PGI,Chandigarhon11.09.2020wasorganizedinthecollegecampus. 

The enlightening session began with the college prayer, “Mubarak haijanamunka…” followed by a 
ficer, Dr. Harpreet Kaur. After addressing the students and the staff 

members, NSSvolunteer recited a poem on the importance of eye-donation for people of all ages. Thereafter, 
Dr. AnuradhaAgnihotri, In charge of Eye-Donation Club took the lead in motivating the students and spoke at 
length on the
donationthroughaPowerPointpresentation.Inaddition,onehundredstudentspledgedtodonatetheireyesaftertheird

InternationalLiteracyDaywascelebratedinonlinemodeon08thSeptember2020.Theeventbeganwithrecitationof 
books : Need of the Hour” by 

thelibrarian,Dr.KaminiGuptawasgiventoawareandencouragestudentstotakeadvantageofonlinewebsitesthatoffer 
books. The students put forth their queries related to the topic, which were 

Donation Awareness Campaign” in collaboration with the Eye Bank and Department 

The enlightening session began with the college prayer, “Mubarak haijanamunka…” followed by a 
ficer, Dr. Harpreet Kaur. After addressing the students and the staff 

donation for people of all ages. Thereafter, 
Donation Club took the lead in motivating the students and spoke at 

length on thepleasureofeye-
theireyesaftertheird
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eath.Thesessionendedonapositivenote. 



 

 

EyeDonationAwareness Campaign 

HINDIDIWAS(14-09-2020) 

Hindi Diwas was celebrated in online mode on 14.09.2020 by 
invitingentries for poetry recitation, poetry writing and story writing in 
Hindilanguage.Themainthemeofthecelebrationwas“NationalandSocial
Welfare”. Students actively participated in all the three 
categories,sending their poems, stories and videos that 
emphasized on theimportance of using our mother tongue, Hindi in 
speech as well as 
inwriting.ThecelebrationprovedtobesuccessfulwiththejointeffortsofAss
ociate Professor, Dr. Richa Sharma and Assistant Professor, 
Mrs.Madhvi Goyal.All the entries received were unique, heartfelt 
andimpressive. 



 

 

INTERNATIONALOZONEDAYCELEBRATION

TheScienceClub,EnvironmentClubandNSSUnitsofthecollegecelebrated“InternationalOzoneDay”on16.09.20
20 in virtual mode. To mark this day, an interactive talk was organized by Dr. Kanwalpreet 
Kaur,Chairperson,IETVE,PanjabUniversity,Chandigarh.Thewebinarbeganwithawelcomen
he welcomed the resource person and participants and introduced them to the objectives of the webinar. 
Thewelcomeaddresswasfollowedbythecollegeprayer“MubarakHaiJanamUnka”sungbytheMusicDepartmentof the 
college. Then, Dr. Kanwalpreet Kaur began with her session on “Saving the Ozone Layer from 
Depletion”throughPowerPointpresentation.ShespokeatlengthaboutthecausesofOzonelayerdepletionanditsadverse
effectsonourenvironment.ShefurtherbriefedthestudentsaboutCFCs,pesticidesandotherharmfulchemica
dnotbeusedforthepreservationofOzonelayer.PledgetosavetheOzonelayerfromdepletionwasalsotaken by all the 
participants. The Principal Dr. (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon, thanked the resource person for sharing 
awonderfulpresentationwiththestudentsandfacultym
.SeemaSareen,InchargeofEnvironmentClubandDr.AnuradhaAgnihotri,InchargeScienceClubforthesuccessoftheeve
nt.ShealsoappreciatedtheeffortsmadebyNSSof
butioninbringingtheeventtofruition. 

 

 

NSSDAYCELEBRATION(24

NSS units of the college celebrated NSS Day 
on24thSeptember,2020onlinethroughGoogleMeet.
ThechiefguestoftheeventwasMr.BikramRana,
e Liaison Officer, State NSS 
U.TChandigarh. The celebration began with the 
musicdepartmentofthecollege.Afterthecollegepraye
r,Dr. Anuradha Agnihotri formally introduced 
theChief Guest and highlighted the signi
theNational Service Scheme, a Central Sector 
Schemeof Government of India, Ministry of Youth 
AffairsandSports.TheNSSAnthem"UtheinSamajkeliy
e"was sung by the music department of the 
college.Dr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,Principal,DevSam

INTERNATIONALOZONEDAYCELEBRATION(16-09-2020) 

Club,EnvironmentClubandNSSUnitsofthecollegecelebrated“InternationalOzoneDay”on16.09.20
20 in virtual mode. To mark this day, an interactive talk was organized by Dr. Kanwalpreet 

PanjabUniversity,Chandigarh.ThewebinarbeganwithawelcomenotebyDr.HarpreetKaur.S
he welcomed the resource person and participants and introduced them to the objectives of the webinar. 
Thewelcomeaddresswasfollowedbythecollegeprayer“MubarakHaiJanamUnka”sungbytheMusicDepartmentof the 

ur began with her session on “Saving the Ozone Layer from 
Depletion”throughPowerPointpresentation.ShespokeatlengthaboutthecausesofOzonelayerdepletionanditsadverse
effectsonourenvironment.ShefurtherbriefedthestudentsaboutCFCs,pesticidesandotherharmfulchemica
dnotbeusedforthepreservationofOzonelayer.PledgetosavetheOzonelayerfromdepletionwasalsotaken by all the 
participants. The Principal Dr. (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon, thanked the resource person for sharing 
awonderfulpresentationwiththestudentsandfacultymembersandcongratulatedtheorganizers.Dr.AnitaNangiaandDr
.SeemaSareen,InchargeofEnvironmentClubandDr.AnuradhaAgnihotri,InchargeScienceClubforthesuccessoftheeve
nt.ShealsoappreciatedtheeffortsmadebyNSSofficers,Mrs.CharanjitKaurandDr.HarpreetKaurfortheiractiveco

 

International Ozone Day 

(24-09-2020) 

NSS units of the college celebrated NSS Day 
24thSeptember,2020onlinethroughGoogleMeet.

ThechiefguestoftheeventwasMr.BikramRana,Stat
NSS cell, 

Chandigarh. The celebration began with the 
ofthecollege.Afterthecollegepraye
Agnihotri formally introduced 

Chief Guest and highlighted the significance of 
theNational Service Scheme, a Central Sector 

ernment of India, Ministry of Youth 
AffairsandSports.TheNSSAnthem"UtheinSamajkeliy
e"was sung by the music department of the 

Dr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,Principal,DevSam
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College of Education, Sector-36 B, Chandigarh, welcomed the chief gue
NSSReport 2019-2020. Then the honourable chief guest, Sh. Bikram Rana, who was recently awarded by 
theChandigarh Administration for his contribution in containing coronavirus in Bapu Dham Colony, addressed 
thevirtualgathering,focusingontheessentialstrengthofNSSandtheimportantpartplayedbyitinthesediretimesofthepa
ndemic.NSSPO,Dr.HarpreetKaurenlightenedthestudentsaboutNSSanditsactivitiescarriedoutbyNSS
ngtheyears2019-
2020,throughapowerpointpresentationwhichwasfollo
mandSwachhBharatAbhiyan.VoteofThankswasgivenbyNSS

 
 
 

INTERNATIONALDAYOFOLDERPERSON

“International Day of Older People” (IDOP) was observed on 01.10.2020 by adopting the theme: 
“EmpoweringElders:BuildinganAgeFriendlyandCaringSociety.”Thecollegetooktheleadinfurthertakingapledgepage
at“HelpAgeIndia”websitethatresonatedwiththethemeandalsothataimedtosensitizepeopletowardstheirbasicrespon
sibilityanddutytolove,careandempathizewitholderp
lstudents,teachers,andstaffmemberswiththemotivetospreaditfarandwide.

 

 
 

 

 

CELEBRATIONOFGANDHIJAYANTI:INTERNATIONALQUIZ
(02-10-2020) 

To mark the 151st birth anniversary of 
theFather of the Nation, Mahatma Gandhi 
on02.10.2020, an Online International Quiz 
wasorganisedincollaborationwithYuvsatta(Yout
hfor peace) NGO. Participants from 
differentcountries like Dubai, New Zealand, 
Indonesia,Canada,UK,Australia,USA,besidesInd
iawerealsoparticipated.Theaimofthequizwast
ospread the spirit of peace and non
violenceamongtheyouththroughthe“LifeandWo
rksofFather of the Nation.” Around 600 
studentsenthusiastically participated in the 
online 
quiz.Thestudentswhoscored75%andabovewere
givenE-Certificatesforthesame.Onthewhole,

theeventwaswellappreciatedbyoneandall.ThequizturnedoutsuccessfulwiththejointeffortsofNSSof
njitKaurandHarpreetKaur.AnequalcontributionwasalsogivenbytheInchargeofPeaceClub,Dr.

36 B, Chandigarh, welcomed the chief guest and audience and released the 
2020. Then the honourable chief guest, Sh. Bikram Rana, who was recently awarded by 

Chandigarh Administration for his contribution in containing coronavirus in Bapu Dham Colony, addressed 
ng,focusingontheessentialstrengthofNSSandtheimportantpartplayedbyitinthesediretimesofthepa

ndemic.NSSPO,Dr.HarpreetKaurenlightenedthestudentsaboutNSSanditsactivitiescarriedoutbyNSS

2020,throughapowerpointpresentationwhichwasfollowedbypoetryrecitationbystudentsonthethemeofpatriotis
mandSwachhBharatAbhiyan.VoteofThankswasgivenbyNSSProgramOfficers. 

INTERNATIONALDAYOFOLDERPERSON(01-10-2020) 

“International Day of Older People” (IDOP) was observed on 01.10.2020 by adopting the theme: 
“EmpoweringElders:BuildinganAgeFriendlyandCaringSociety.”Thecollegetooktheleadinfurthertakingapledgepage
at“HelpAgeIndia”websitethatresonatedwiththethemeandalsothataimedtosensitizepeopletowardstheirbasicrespon
sibilityanddutytolove,careandempathizewitholderpeopleatalltimes.Thelinkofthepledgewasfurthersharedwithschoo
lstudents,teachers,andstaffmemberswiththemotivetospreaditfarandwide. 

CELEBRATIONOFGANDHIJAYANTI:INTERNATIONALQUIZ

To mark the 151st birth anniversary of 
Mahatma Gandhi 

02.10.2020, an Online International Quiz 
withYuvsatta(Yout

for peace) NGO. Participants from 
countries like Dubai, New Zealand, 

Indonesia,Canada,UK,Australia,USA,besidesInd
fthequizwast

ospread the spirit of peace and non-
amongtheyouththroughthe“LifeandWo

Father of the Nation.” Around 600 
enthusiastically participated in the 

quiz.Thestudentswhoscored75%andabovewere
ole, 

theeventwaswellappreciatedbyoneandall.ThequizturnedoutsuccessfulwiththejointeffortsofNSSof
njitKaurandHarpreetKaur.AnequalcontributionwasalsogivenbytheInchargeofPeaceClub,Dr.RichaSharma.
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HEALTH&FITNESSMARATHON2020:INTER
COLLEGEEVENT(02-10-2020)

 

 

The Inter-College Health Fitness Marathon 2020 was organised to commemorate the birth anniversary of 
MajorDhyanchand.Thismarathonwasajointinitiativetopromote'FitIndiaMovement'.Theaimofthisinitiativewastobuil
dhealthycommunityinthiscrucialtimeandtoempowercitizenswithgoodhealth.Itwasscheduledfrom29th
thSeptember. 

Dr (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon acted as the Chief Patron of the Marathon. Participants from across the tri
cityenthusiasticallycontributedintothe'FitIndiaMove'.Twoeventscycl
nised.Contestantsfromtheagegroupof11yearsto61yearsmarkedtheircontribution.Theeventwasjudgedby Dr. 
Rakesh Malik, Deputy Director Physical Education and Sports P.U, Dr. Neeru Malik Associate ProfessorPhysical 
Education, Dev Samaj College of Education Chandigarh., Dr. Navneet Kaur, Physical Education 
TeacherwithGovt.ofHaryanaandMr.JayantAtreya,LecturerPhysicalEducation,S.D.SchoolChandigarh.Certi
participationandappreciationweregiventoencouragethevolunteers.

 
 

HEALTH&FITNESSMARATHON2020:INTER-
2020) 

College Health Fitness Marathon 2020 was organised to commemorate the birth anniversary of 
MajorDhyanchand.Thismarathonwasajointinitiativetopromote'FitIndiaMovement'.Theaimofthisinitiativewastobuil

rucialtimeandtoempowercitizenswithgoodhealth.Itwasscheduledfrom29th

Dr (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon acted as the Chief Patron of the Marathon. Participants from across the tri
enthusiasticallycontributedintothe'FitIndiaMove'.Twoeventscyclingandwakingforbothmaleandfemalewereorga

nised.Contestantsfromtheagegroupof11yearsto61yearsmarkedtheircontribution.Theeventwasjudgedby Dr. 
Rakesh Malik, Deputy Director Physical Education and Sports P.U, Dr. Neeru Malik Associate ProfessorPhysical 

, Dev Samaj College of Education Chandigarh., Dr. Navneet Kaur, Physical Education 
TeacherwithGovt.ofHaryanaandMr.JayantAtreya,LecturerPhysicalEducation,S.D.SchoolChandigarh.Certi
participationandappreciationweregiventoencouragethevolunteers. 

College Health Fitness Marathon 2020 was organised to commemorate the birth anniversary of 
MajorDhyanchand.Thismarathonwasajointinitiativetopromote'FitIndiaMovement'.Theaimofthisinitiativewastobuil

rucialtimeandtoempowercitizenswithgoodhealth.Itwasscheduledfrom29thAugustto24

Dr (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon acted as the Chief Patron of the Marathon. Participants from across the tri-
ingandwakingforbothmaleandfemalewereorga

nised.Contestantsfromtheagegroupof11yearsto61yearsmarkedtheircontribution.Theeventwasjudgedby Dr. 
Rakesh Malik, Deputy Director Physical Education and Sports P.U, Dr. Neeru Malik Associate ProfessorPhysical 

, Dev Samaj College of Education Chandigarh., Dr. Navneet Kaur, Physical Education 
TeacherwithGovt.ofHaryanaandMr.JayantAtreya,LecturerPhysicalEducation,S.D.SchoolChandigarh.Certificatesof



 

 

WILDLIFEWEEKCELEBRATION

The NSS units and Environment club of 
thecollege organized “Wildlife Week” from 
1stOctober,2020 to 7th October, 2020. 
WildlifeWeek was conceptualized in 1952 
with 
theoverallgoalofraisingawarenesstoservethel
ong-term goal of safeguarding the lives 
ofwildlife through critical action. The theme 
ofWorld Wildlife Day 2020, “Sustaining all life 
onEarth”, encompasses all wild animal and 
plantspecies as a component of biodiversity, as 
wellas the livelihoods of people, especially 
thosewholiveclosesttothenature.Inrecentdecad
es,human encroachment has posed a threat 
toIndia's wildlife. In 1972, India enacted 
theWildlife Protection Act and Project Tiger 
tosafeguardcrucialhabitat;fur 
therfederalprotectionswerepromulgatedinthe19
80s.TheobjectiveofcelebratingWildlifeWeekistof
ocuseveryone's attention towards the 
importance ofconservation of the wildlife and 
to discuss 
theissuesrelatedtothepreservationofthewildlife.

Various activities like Quiz competition, PP
NationalWildlife Week by the students. The students have shown great zeal and enthusiasm by participating in 
differentactivitiesandpledgedtosavetherich

 
 

COVID-19PLEDGE(08-10-2020)

WILDLIFEWEEKCELEBRATION(01-10-2020to07-10-2020) 

The NSS units and Environment club of 
thecollege organized “Wildlife Week” from 
1stOctober,2020 to 7th October, 2020. 
WildlifeWeek was conceptualized in 1952 

awarenesstoservethel
term goal of safeguarding the lives 

ofwildlife through critical action. The theme 
World Wildlife Day 2020, “Sustaining all life 

onEarth”, encompasses all wild animal and 
plantspecies as a component of biodiversity, as 

ivelihoods of people, especially 
wholiveclosesttothenature.Inrecentdecad

human encroachment has posed a threat 
toIndia's wildlife. In 1972, India enacted 
theWildlife Protection Act and Project Tiger 

nswerepromulgatedinthe19
80s.TheobjectiveofcelebratingWildlifeWeekistof
ocuseveryone's attention towards the 
importance ofconservation of the wildlife and 
to discuss 
theissuesrelatedtothepreservationofthewildlife. 

Various activities like Quiz competition, PPT making and video making were organized for celebrating 
NationalWildlife Week by the students. The students have shown great zeal and enthusiasm by participating in 

activitiesandpledgedtosavetherichfloraandfaunaofourcountry. 

2020) 
 
 
 

Students and the entire staff of the college 
tookpledgetobemindfuloftheiractionsandfollow
he public health and safety protocols 
withregard to COVID-19. As a community 
weacknowledgethatpersonalhealthandsafetyis
a shared responsibility and the COVID
virusis a shared risk. We, therefore, pledge to 
takecare of each other and our community 
duringthis challenging time by adhering to 
necessarypractices. 
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STAYINGINSPIREDINTHETIMESOFCRISIS:LEADING
IN(09-10-2020) 

An online webinar was 
organisedon“StayingInspiredintheTimes
ofCrisis: 
Leading from Within.” Dr. (Mrs) 
AgneseDhillon,Principalofthecollegewasthe
ChiefPatronoftheevent.MsNatashaGill,Senior
Faculty and Coach, Mentora Institute, 
andalumnae of the college was the 
resourceperson. The webinar began 
with 
thewelcomeaddressbyDr.AnuradhaAgnihotr
i,AssistantProfessorandtheorganizersoftheev
ent who welcomed Shriman Nirmal 
SinghDhillon, Chairman, Dev Samaj 
College ofEducation, Secretary, Dev Samaj, 
Principal,facultymembersandstudents.
The 

welcomeaddresswasfollowedbyaspeechfromChairmansirwhoalsowelcomedtheresourcepersonandgavehisblessing
stoalltheparticipants.Afterhisspeech,themusicdepartmentofthecollegesangthecollegeprayer'Mubarak Hai 
JanamUnka.” Then Ms Natasha Gill began with the session through PowerPoint presentation. 
Herpresentationenvisionedtofacilitatetheultimatemeasuresapersonshouldadoptinordertostayinspiredinthetimes 
of challenges, controversies and crises by channelizing the core energies which are love,
realization,wisdom,purposeandleadership.ShealsoquotedvariousexampleslikeAntoinette'sStorytoshowdifferentwa
ysofself-inspiration.Intheendsheinteractedwiththeparticipantsandansweredtheirqueries.

 

IETVE(MOOC'DEVELOPINGLOWCOSTEDUCATIONALMATERIA
L')(12-10-2020to12-11-2020) 

 

DevSamajCollegeinitiatedMOOConEducationalInnovationforDevelopmentofLowCostEducationalMaterials.This 
course was open to students/ learners with no prior art making experience, it also provided 
challengingalternatives for more advanced 
their own artinterventions in their teaching, The syllabus had been designed in lines of UNESCO's Asian 
Programme 
ofEducationalInnovationforDevelopmentofLowCostEducationalMaterialsforbothtrai
uebeginnersinmind. 

Mostofteneducators/facilitatorshavedifficultyindeliveringadequatelearningmaterialfortheeducationoutlet.Andbeca
useofthislearningobjectivesareoftennotmet.Asaresultthereispoorrealizationofeducationalgoal,and obj
largely unmet. There are different factors behind this. These include low budget allocation 
forproductionanddistribution,poormonitoringmechanism,andweakcommitmenttowardsthelearningobjectivesonth
epartofeducators/facilitators.Itisacompoundedproble
aimcoursewasconceivedbyDr.RichaSharma,AssociateProfessor,DevSamajCollegeof
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GOODBYESTRESSANDWELCOMEJOY:LEADINGFROMWITHIN(1

6-10-2020) 

Online workshop on “Goodbye Stress and 
WelcomeJoy: Leading from Within” was organised 
by thecollege. Dr. (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon, Principal 
of 
thecollegewastheChiefPatronoftheevent.Sh.SantoshS
harma,SeniorFaculty,Art ofLivingwastheesteemed 
resource person. The webinar began withthe 
welcome address by Dr. Anuradha 
Agnihotri,AssistantProfessorandtheorganizersofthe
eventwhowelcomedShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon,C
hairman,DevSamajCollegeofEducation, 
Secretary,DevSamaj,Principal,facultymembersand 

students. The welcome address was followed by a speech from Chairman sir who also welcomed the 
resourcepersonandgavehisblessingstoalltheparticipants.Afterhisspeech,themusicdepartmentofthecollegerecitedth
e college prayer 'Mubarak Hai JanamUnka.”The resource person Sh. Santosh Sharma is an Engineer 
turnedLifeSkillTrainerandanInternationalFacultyof'SoftSkillUpgradeandHappinessQuotient'.Hehasempoweredthou
sands of students through Meditation and yoga for the past 11 years. Sh. Santosh Sharma addressed 
theteachersandstudentsofthecollege.HehighlightedthedataofWorldHealthOrganizationwhichstatesthatduringthep
andemictime,thestresslevelofindividualshasincreasedupto45percent,whichisanalarmingnumber.Hefocusedonthei
mportanceofchannelizingourenergyintothepositivedirection.Hestressedthattherearefoursourcesofenergyinourlife
whicharefood,sleep,breathingandmeditativestateofmind.Wealwaysfocusonthefirsttwosourcesandneglecttheimpor
tanceofbreathingandmeditation.Healsocarriedout“DesktopYoga”withthe participants which involved exercise and 
meditation. To lead a peaceful and calming life, one must 
practisemeditationunderatrainerandalsopayattentiontothebreathing. 

 
 

 

PASHUJAGATCELEBRATIONS(19-10-2020) 
 

 

Thefestival'PashuJagat'dedicatedtoDevSamajphilosophyofcherishingandtreasuringeachlifeofbothanimateandinani
mateinnaturewascelebratedinthecollege.Dr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,PrincipalofthecollegewastheChief Patron of the 
event. Sh. Manoj Madan, Principal, Dev Samaj Modern School, Sukhdev Vihar, OKHLE, NewDelhi, member, Dev 
Samaj Managing Council, was the esteemed resource person. The festival began with 
thewelcomeaddressbyDr.AnuradhaAgnihotriwhowelcomedShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon,Chairman,DevSamajColleg
eofEducation,Secretary,DevSamaj,Principal,facultymembersandstudents.Thewelcomeaddresswasfollowedbyaspe
echfromChairmanSirwhoalsowelcomedtheresourcepersonandgavehisblessings.Aftertheaddressthemusicdepartm
ent ofthecollegesang thesong'PashuJagat SeHumHainAye' 
whichhighlightstheamalgamationandinterdependenceofboththehumanandanimalkingdom. 

Sh. Manoj Madan through his delicacy of expression pinpointed the urgency of the situation where animals 
aresnatchedawayfromtheirrighttosurviveandhowtheyarebeingexploitedtosatisfythehumangreed. 



 

 

Utilitarianismgovernsthemind-setwhenitcomestotheworth 

ofananimallife.Thevibrantandwholesomeworldofanimalsneedstobepreserved.Heaccentuatedonthepointthat it is 
the responsibility of each one of us to celebrate each life irrespective of its size and stature. 
Insightfulanecdotesweresharedamongthestudentstoreflectthebeautyandwisdomoftheanimals.Studentsweremade
aware of the emotional aspect of the animal kind. Animals are highly empathetic and they have been the 
truecompanionofthehumaninthisvastworldofexistence.Sh.ManojMadanfurthermanifestedtheideaofsuperficialfood
habitsofeatinganotheranimaljustforthesatisfactionofthetastebuds.Heemphasizedontheimportanceofanimalrightsa
ndtheprovisionswhichmustbeintroducedtosafeguardthem.Heurgedthestudentstorealizeandaccept the 
significance of the other half which is the animal kingdom. The whole event left an impact 
andpermeatedtheideologyofacceptanceandrespectforallthebeingsaroundus. 

Theharmoniousoutlooktowardstheanimalswaskindledintothemindsofthestudents.Itinfusedintheinsightoftheworld
beingasystemofwhole,whereeachentityhasitsdueimportanceassigned.Dr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,Principal of the 
college, shared her insights on the importance of integrated living by celebrating the festival of'Pashu Jagat'. 
She adjured the students to lead a life of empathy and compassion. The principal thanked 
theeminentresourcepersonforsparinghisvaluabletimeinsharingthephilosophyofDevSamajandcongratulatedDr. 
Anuradha Agnihotri, Assistant Professor and Ms. Shivani Sharma, Assistant Professor, the organizers for 
thesuccessoftheevent. 

 
 

CRAFTERINA:ADIYCOMPETITION(17-10-2020to27-10-2020) 

Crafterina: a DIY Competition under the theme UTSAV to promote EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT 
wasorganisedbythecollege.Manystudentsparticipatedandshowcasedtheirtalentinvariousactivities.Theymadething
soutofwastelikebanglestand,decorativecushions,traditionalbangle,bottledecoration,cardmakingetc.Winners of 
this competition were announced by Dr. Neeru Malik who admired the creativity of students 
anddeclaredfirst,secondandthirdpositionholdersjusttokeepthespiritofcompetition.Attheend,shecongratulatedallth
eparticipantsanddwelledontheimportanceofparticipatinginmoresuchevents. 
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INTERACTIVESESSIONONINTERNATIONALPROSPECTSFORT
EACHERS(27-10-2020) 

An Interactive session on “International Prospects for Teachers” was organized in the college. Dr. (Mrs) 
AgneseDhillon,PrincipalofthecollegewastheChiefPatronoftheevent.Dr.NamritaJouhalwastheesteemedresourceper
son,sheistheCollegeCoordinator,ResearchProject,HODPsychology,OxfordInternationalCollege.Shehasalsoplayedt
heroleofanEducationalConsultant(UKSector),MBDGroup.Shehighlightedthatteachingisanobleprofessionandgoodt
eachersarerequiredaroundtheglobe.Sheinformedthestudentsaboutthevariousprocesses that one needs to 
follow if searching for a career prospect in teaching especially in countries like NewZealand, Canada and U.K. 
She also focused on the ways to be an effective teacher through various ways 
likedevelopinggoodclassroomenvironment,dealingwithclassroomproblemsandmostimportantlymaintainingtherigh
tmindset.Towardstheendofthetalk,theresourcepersonsolvedthequeriesofthestudents. 

 

 

 

 

MOOCON“EFFECTIVEPROBLINGSOLVINGANDMATHEMATICA
LSKILLS”(27-10-2020TO26-11-2020) 

Dr.KiranjitKaurAssociateProfessorinEducation(Teachingofmathematics),developedaMOOCON“EFFECTIVEPROBLI
NGSOLVINGANDMATHEMATICALSKILLS”(27-10-2020to26-11-2020) 

She was the Course coordinator as well as theinstructor of the course The course was organised on 
GoogleClassroom as a Learning Management System. The registration process was started by filling the 
RegistrationForm(Link:https://forms.gle/bSRLn5QkQY29UHqg8)givenonthebrochure.Total47candidateswereenro
lledfrom different colleges and schools from Punjab and Union territory, Chandigarh. They registered 
themselvesthrough the registration process and joined a Whats App group through which they received all 
necessary 
andrelevantinformationaboutthecourse.TheOverallcoursewasdeliveredviaAsynchronousMode.Thecoursewasfurth
erdividedindaywisemodules.DaywisecontentfollowedbyWeeklyQuizwasprovidedtoparticipantsforeach day. The 
content was Prepared in form of ppts, pdfs, videos word documents and delivered it throughMultimedia. Overall 
Feedback was also taken from the students in Feedback Form. Participants were allowed todiscuss their 
doubts on Discussion Forums. Announcements were made as per the requirement in 
theannouncementsectionaswellasintheWhatsAppGroup.Thefulfillingcriterionforgettingthecertificatewasthecompl
etionofQuizzes.Overallresponseofthestudentsaboutthecourseindicatedabigsuccess. 



 

INTERACTIVETALKON“SYMPTOMSANDSIGNSOFHIVINFE
CTION”(28-10-2020) 

Red Ribbon Club in collaboration with NSS units 
ofthe college organized an Interactive Talk 
on“Symptoms and Signs of HIV Infection.” 
Theobjectiveoftheeventwastospreadthespiritof
Youth Engagement for Global Action” 
regardingHIV/AIDS and its awareness.Mr. Sunil 
KumarPanghal,AssistantDirector(YouthAffairs)&
InchargeBlood Safety Programme, 
ChandigarhState AIDS Control Society was the 
esteemedresource person. The webinar began 
with 
thewelcomingoftheResourcePerson,Principal,
FacultyMembersandthestudents.Then,the

resourcepersonbeganwithhissessioninwhichhehighlightedthesignsandsymptomsofHIVinfectionthrough
tpresentation.First,hegaveanoverviewaboutHIV/AIDSinwhichhediscussedthat“acquired
syndrome (AIDS) is a chronic, potentially life
humanimmunodeficiencyvirus(HIV).Bydamagingyourimmunesystem,HIVinterfereswithyourbody'sabilitytofightinf
ectionanddisease.HIVisasexuallytransmittedinfection(STI).Itcanalsobespreadbycontactwithinfectedbloodorfrom
mothertochildduringpregnancy,childbirthorbreast
weakens your immune system to the point that you have AIDS. There's no cure for HIV/AIDS, 
butmedicationscandramaticallyslowtheprogressionofthedisease.ThesedrugshavereducedAIDSdeathsinmanyde
oped nations.” Next, he discussed several ways through which HIV spreads like infected blood, semen orvaginal 
secretions must enter your body. It can also spread by having sex, by sharing contaminated IV 
drugparaphernalia (needles and syringes) which pu
ashepatitis, and from blood transfusions and during pregnancy or delivery or through breast
sessionconcluded with the queries of participants which the resource person answered eff
and post-test were also conducted before and after the webinar to assess the knowledge and attitude of the 
studentsregardingHIV/AIDS. 

 

ONLINEARTANDCRAFTWORKSHOP
FourDays“OnlineArtandCraftWorkshop”fro
m 27th to 30th October, 2020 
wasorganised in the college. The 
workshopaimed at nurturing creativity and 
innovativeabilitiesinthestudentsandinspiredt
hemtothink out of box and seek out new 
ways 
ofpreparingfancyarticlesusingbasichous
ehold items.Mrs. Santosh Verma, anexpert 
Fevicryl teacher was the 
eminentresource person. Her magnificent 
creationshave been acknowledged across 
the globeand speak volumes about her 
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artistic 
skills.Theworkshopwasconductedthroughth
e 

GoogleMeetAppandwasopentoallstudentsandprofessors.Theregistrationfortheworkshopwasfreeofcost. 



 

 

VIGILANCEAWARENESSWEEK(27-10-2020to02-11-2020) 

VigilanceAwarenessWeekwascelebratedfrom27thOctoberto2ndNovember,2020.Tomarktheevent,anonlinePower
Pointpresentationcompetitionwasconductedforthecollegestudents,onthethemeVigilantIndia,ProsperousIndia,

lrdZHkkjr]le`¼HkkjrTheresultsweredeclaredon4thNovember,2020.Manystudents 
participatedenthusiasticallyandsubmittedcreativeandwellthoughtpresentation.Theresultswereasfollow: 

 

 

Name RollNo. Position 

Preeti 191077 I 

JyotiVikrantPalni 191021 I 

HimaniSaini 191050 II 

AmanjotKaur 191102 III 

PriyaMishra 191084 Consolation 
 

StudentswerealsoaskedtotakeonlineIntegrityPledgethroughthefollowingwebsite-
https://pledge.cvc.nic.in/andaftertakingthepledgeeveryonereceivedaCertificateofCommitment. 

 

INTERACTIVETALKON“ECO-FRIENDLYDIWALI(13-11-2020) 

AninteractivetalkonEco-friendlyDiwaliwasorganizedonGooglemeetapp.Themainobjectiveofthisinteractivesession 
was to teach ways of celebrating an eco-friendly Diwali and urging others to shun the usage 
offirecrackers. MsHeema, a creative and very talented alumnus of Dev Samaj College of Education was 
theesteemedresourceperson. 

The webinar began with a brief welcome address for the Resource Person, Principal, Faculty Members and 
thestudents. Then the resource person began the session with her journey in Dev Samaj college of education. 
Sheshowedsomechocolatesintheshapeofcrackersmadebyherduringthispandemicperiod.Theboxusedbyherwasbiod
egradable.Shesaidthatchildrenwereattractedtowardtheseinnovativeideas.Shealsoshoweddifferentcandlesmadew
ithkarwaandparaffinwaxwhichwereeco-friendlyandalsoshowedsomecandleholdersdecorated with dry petals 
of flowers and wall hangings made with a paper boat. She also suggested ways 
ofmakingRangolicolourswithbrickpowderandothermaterialswhichare100%organicandenvironmentfriendly.Sheals
otaughthowtousewastearticlestomakedifferentmaterials.Shealsomotivatedthestudentstocomeup 
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with such creative ideas to save the 
environmentfrom pollution and non-
biodegradable waste andmotivated the students 
to follow their passion 
inlifealongwithstudiesandinspiredthemtousesoc
ialmediaasaplatformtoexploretheirtalentsandskills
.Thesessionconcludedwiththesharingofinnovativei
deasandtheirworkbystudents. 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

CELEBRATIONOFCHILDREN'SDAY(14-11-2020) 

Indians across the globe celebrate Children's Day on 14th November every year as a tribute to our first 
PrimeMinisterPanditJawaharlalNehru.PanditNehru,fondlycalledChachaNehru,wasbornonNovember14,1889.Hesha
redanaffectionatebondwithchildrenallthroughhislife.Onthisspecialday,the“MegaDigitalKidsCarnival”wasorganizedi
nwhichthevariousactivitiessuchasfancy-
dresscompetition,handwritingcompetition,greetingcardmakingcompetitionandpoemrecitationcompetitionwereincl
uded.Itwascelebratedwithgreatenthusiasmandvigor.StudentsfromPunjab,Chandigarh,Haryana,HimachalPradesha
ndevenfromAustraliaparticipatedintheevent.AllthewinnerswererewardedwithpositionE-
certificatesandparticipationcertificate. 

 





 

 



 

NATIONALLEVELINTERCOLLEGECOMPETITIONTOPROMOTEEC
O-FRIENDLYDIWALI(15-11-2020) 

AnInter-collegecompetitionswereorganizedtopromote“EcoFriendlyDiwali”.Underthisevent,variousactivitieshad 
been organised such as Rangoli competition, diya decoration, candle decoration and 
photographycompetition. The competition was open for all (School Students /College 
Students/Teachers/Parents). 
EntrieswerereceivedfromdifferentareasofPunjab,Chandigarh,HaryanaandHimachalPradesh.Entrieswerejudgedbyt
heNSSvolunteersofgroup3(DigitalDivas).AllthewinnerswererewardedwithpositionparticipationE-certificates, 
according to their age group. These activities also provided them with an opportunity to 
exercisedifferentwaysofcelebratinganeco-friendlyandsafeDiwalialongwithaplatformtoshowtheircreativity. 

 

 

 



 

 

“AYEARWITHCORONA”(23-11-2020) 

Intercollegecompetitionsi.e.,Articlewritin
g,PowerPointpresentationandpostermaking,
onthetheme“AYearwithCorona”wereorganis
edbythecollege.Theobjectiveof these events 
is to boost the creativity ofyoung minds in 
the time of covid-19 
crisis,providingaplatformforalltoshowcaseth
eirtalent with regards to the lessons 
andexperiences they got during COVID-
19crisis. 

 
 
 
 
 

INTERCOLLEGECOMPETITIONONHEALTHYCOOKING 
(24.11.2020) 

Healthy cooking competition to promote the theme Ek 
BharatShreshthaBharatwasorganisedinthecollege.Themainaim
toorganise this event was to elaborate the different cultures 
inIndia through cooking. Many students from different 
collegesparticipatedinitandsharethedifferentdishes.Eachandev
eryparticipantsharedthecreativedishestopromoteindianculture. 

Theresultswereannouncedbyourrespectedteachersandtheya
ppreciatedeveryonefortheirparticipation. 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

QUIZCOMPETITIONONCONSTITUTIONDAY(26.11.20) 

Online Quiz competition was organised on 26 November 2020. The main aim to conduct this quiz was to 
createawarenessregardingConstitutionofIndia.Thequizwasheldon26Novemberandthetimelimittoattendthiswasfro
m4pmto5pm.Theparticipantsscoringmorethan75percentagewererewardedwiththeonlinecertificates. 



 

Inter College Competitions were organised on 
WorldAids Day (01 Dec 2020) that included 
variousactivitiesnamely,Postermaking,Pamphletma
kingand PowerPoint presentation, keeping the 
theme 
as“EndingtheHIV/AIDS”.“Theobjectiveoftheseeventsi
stocreateawarenessamongregardingHIVvirus,provi
ding a platform for all to showcase their talentwith 
regards to the lessons and experiences 
peoplehaveintheirlife. 

 

WORLDAIDSDAY(1.12.2020) 
 

 

HAMARIKAKSHA(01-12-2020) 

Thestudentsofthecollegetookinitiativetoteachchild
ren studying in “HamariKaksha” a school ofunder 
privileged children. It has become 
regularfeatureofthecollege.Studentsofthecollegenot
onlyteach these children but also organise 
awarenessprogrammes from time to time. They 
also givetraining in Henna applying, paper bag 
making,fevricryl items etc. to equip children with 
thenecessaryskills. 



 

STUDENTINDUCTIONPROGRAM (1stDec2020to8thDec2020(1)and 
21and22December(2) 

TheOnlineOrientationprogrammeforB.EdSemIsession2020-
22washeldfrom1stDecto8Dec,2020inonlinemodeduetopandemicCovid-19.Itwascontinuedon21&22Dec2020. 

ThescheduleforOnlineOrientationprogrammewasasfollows: 

 

Date Activity Teacherincharge 

1.12.20 Introduction of the college. Mission, Vision, 
InstitutionalObjectivesandFacilitiesavailableinthecollege. 

Dr. KiranjitKaur, Dr. Anuradha 
AgnihotriMrs.CharanjitKaur 

2.12.20 BriefingaboutthecourseswiththemainfocusonProgramLearningO
bjectivesandCourseLearningObjectives. 

Mrs.ManjeetKaurMrs.
Charanjit Kaur 

3.12.20 BriefingaboutNSSandotheroutreachprogrammes Dr.NeeruMalik,Dr.HarpreetKaur 

4.12.20 BriefingaboutMOOCcourses Dr.AnitaNangia, Ms.Shivani,Dr. RituMago 

5.12.20 Introductiontooptionalsubjects Dr.KiranjitKaur 

7.12.20 Briefingaboutco-curricularandculturalactivities Dr.RituMago,Ms.ShivaniSharma 

8.12.20 ArtandCraftWorkshop Ms.Santosh 
 

 
22.12.20OrientationtowardsSportseventsinandoutsidethecollege. Dr.NeeruMalik 

 

Honorable Principal ma'am addressed the students and welcomed them. 
Sheencouragedthestudentstobecomerolemodelsandaskedthemtoberegularduringth
ecourse.Lastbutnottheleastthestudentsweretoldabouttheaddoncourses,clubs etc. 
and were served with some refreshments as well. Dev Samaj convey 
itsbestwishestoallthenewcomersfortheirfutureendeavours! 

Online 'Student Induction Program ' was organised for freshers for the 
newlyadmittedstudentsofsession2020-
22inthecollegecampus.PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)Agnese Dhillon with other faculty 
members were present in theprogramme. The programme started with the 
prayer “BHALA CHAHNA...” followedby the brief Introduction of the college. Dr. 
Kiranjit Kaur and spoke about Mission,Vision, Institutional Objectives of the 
college. Dr. Anuradha Agnihotribriefed 
thestudentsabouttheFacilitiesavailableinthecollege. 

Dr.Anuradhagivingabriefintroductionofthecollegeduringonlineinductionprogra
mme 

Onday2oftheInductionprogramme,MrsCharanjitKaurtoldthestudentsaboutthecours
esavailableinthecollegeincludingoptionsandchoicesofferedbythecollegeby the 
college. The presentation containing CLOs and PLOs of various courses 
andprogrammesavailableinthecollegewassharedwiththenewlyadmittedstudents. 

Dr.AnitaNangiaandMs.ShivaniacquaintedthestudentsabouttheMOOCrunningbythec
ollege.Ms.ShivanitalkedatlengthabouttheSelfStudyCoursesonSwayamportal. 

 

 
Dr. Agnese Dhillon 
(principal)welcomingtheClassof20-22. 

21.12.20Highlightsofthepreviousyearsactivities(Academic&Nonacademic)Dr.HarpreetGill 



 

OnDay3oftheInductionProgramme,NSSprogrammeofficerDr.Harpreetacquaintedthestudentsbyshowingthemtheglimpseofac
hievementsofthecollege.Dr.HarpreetGillcoveredalltheactivitiesperformedbycollegestudentsfromNSStothefestivitiescelebrate
dbythecollege.Allthestudentslistenedtoitwithkeeninterestandwereveryhappytojointhecollegeafterlockdown. 

Dr Neeru Malik Highlighted the Sports Achievements of the college and Motivated students to be an active par ticipant. 
DrNeerualsoexplainedthebenefitsofparticipationinsportsandYogaactivitieslikeHealthBenefits,eligibilitytoapplyundersportsqu
otajobs,SportsScholarship,Sportsquotaadmissionetc.StudentswereinformedthatUnderCDecisionPanjabUniversityChandigarh
organizesevenintercollege:-
Athletic,Basketball,VolleyballTableTennis,Badminton,KhoKhoandYoga.Youallareeligibleandprepareyourselftorepresenttheco
llegeandtosecureyourfuturewithsports.Studentsmadetheirquestionsbytheendoftheorientationprogramtoboththeteachersand
wereansweredbythespeker. 

Ms.Shivaniorientedthestudentsaboutvalueaddedcoursesrunningintheinstitutionandaboutthecoursesthataretobestartedinthis
year.ShealsoexplainedthefutureprospectsinthesubjectofteachingofComputerScience. 

DrHarpreetKaurExplainedabouttheaimsandobjectivesofNSSandElaboratedVariousactivitiesorganisedbyNSSunitsinthe 
session 2020-2021 up to December through online and Offline mode. Dr Harpreet further informed the Students 
thecriteriabecomingoutstandingNSSvolunteerandtobeeligibletoapplyforthestateandNationalAward. 

DuringtheendoftheInductionprogrammeFevicrylworkshopwasalsoconductedtoenhancethecreativityofthestudentsinartandcra
ftwiththeaimtohelptheminpreparingteachinglearningmaterialtodeliverthelesson. 

 

 

INTERACTIVESESSIONON“MYTHSONCORONA”(03-12-2020) 

An interactive session on the “Myths on Corona Virus” was organised by the college. (Mrs) Agnese 
Dillon,PrincipalOfthecollegewasthechiefpatronoftheeventDr.RajjanAggarwalwastheesteemedspeaker. 

ThemainpurposetoorganisethetalkwastodiscussthemythsandfactsregardingtheongoingpandemicCOVID- 

19. This is an awareness talk which has brought up a lot of information to the audience regarding COVID-19. 
ItsurelyhelpedeveryonetobecomeawarewiththemythsrelatedtocoronaandwiththesafetymeasuresofPandemi
c COVID-19. The session was conducted in a very simple language so that everyone could 
easilyunderstandit.Inthelastquestionanswersessionwasalsoconductedtoevaluatetheunderstandingaswellastoclari
fythequeriesoftheparticipants.Thesessionwasreallyhelpfulandfruitful. 

 

NATIONALENERGYCONSERVATIONDAY:AQUIZ(14-12-2020) 

TheNationalEnergyConservationDayiscel
ebrated every year on 14 December bythe 
Bureau of Energy Efficiency 
(BEEE),under the Ministry of Power. 
The day iscelebrated to raise awareness 
among thegeneral public about the 
importance 
ofenergyconservationandenergyefficiency,
as well as holistic development for 
overalleffort towards climate change 
mitigation.An online “National Energy 
ConservationDayQuiz”wasorganisedtomar
ktheday,inwhich various questions related 
to 
energyconservationwereaskedtoraise 



 

awareness about the importance of energy efficiency and conservation. Students participated enthusiastically 
inthequiz.E-certificateswereissuedtothosestudentswhoscored75%marksandabove. 



 

 

BOOKRELEASEFUNCTION(22-12-2020) 

Abook“ATeacherSpeaks:Aninterviewwithlife“an 
Autobiography of Dr. S. Kumar on 
22ndDecember, 2020 was released. The book 
wasreleasedincollegeauditoriumbyMr.Rubinderj
itSingh Brar, Director School and 
HigherEducation, Chandigarh Administration. 
Dr. S.Kumar, Retired Director, Bharat Scouts 
&Guides; Dr. Dalip Kumar, Mission 
Coordinator,RUSA, UT Administration; Sh. S. 
S. Dahiya,Director, SCERT and Dr. Parvinder 
Singh, ViceChancellor, Rayat and Bahra 
College were thedistinguished guests for the 
event. Dr. 
(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon,Principalofthecollegewel
comedallthedignitariesandprovidedabrief 

overviewoftheachievementsofthecollegeinthepastyears.Floralgreetingswereextendedbytheprincipaltoallworthyg
uests. 

ThewelcomeaddresswasfollowedbytheopeningaddressofDr.DalipKumar,sonofDr.S.Kumar(theesteemedauthoroft
hebook).Heintroducedtheauthorandhisbooktotheaudience.Henotonlytookpainsinrevivingthememoriesoftheevents
thathavebeenincorporatedinthisworkbuthasalsobeeninstrumentalingettingthebookpublished.Dr.S.Kumarsharedhi
sjourneyasreal-
lifeteacherandtalkedaboutthechallengesandopportunitieswhichencouragedhimtobringoutthispublication. 

 

NATIONALWEBINARONNATIONALEDUCATIONPOLICY-
2020:BRINGINGREFORMSINTEACHEREDUCATIONINSTITUTIONSA
NDFUTUREPROSPECTS(29-12-2020) 

TheCollegeorganizedanationalwebinaron“NationalEducationPolic
y-2020:BringingReformsinTeacherEducationInstitutionsandFuture 
Prospects” on 29-12-2020.Prof. Raj kumar, honourable 
vicechancellor, Panjab university, Chandigarh was the esteemed 
chiefguest.Dr.BanwariLalNatiya,honourableChairman-
NRC,NCTE,NewDelhi,wastheguestofhonour.Prof.K.M.Bhandarkar,Na
tionalPresident,CouncilforTeacherEducationFoundation(CTEF)wasth
eproficientkeynotespeaker.Dr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,Principalofthecolle
gewastheChiefPatronofthewebinar. 

Dev Samaj college of Education has been an avid proponent of 
themissiontotrainaqualitativerenewablebankofdedicated,committede
ducatorswhoareintellectuallyevolved,sociallyempathetic,morallyjust 
and spiritually enlightened teacher citizen of India. In the verysame 
spirit of empowerment the free of cost National Webinar 
wasconducted to create awareness with the concrete knowledge 
baseabouttheNewEducationPolicy-2020.Thewebinarcommenced 



 

withtheinauguralsessioninwhichthewelcomeaddressbyDr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,Principalofthecollegeset 



 

thetonefortheevent.TheesteemedchiefguestProf.RajKumar,vicechancellor,Panjabuniversity,Chandigarhfurtherco
mpoundedthewebinarthroughhisformidableinauguraladdressinwhichheadjuredtheneedforskilfulandcompetenttea
chers.HefurtheremphasisedthatinordertomaximisethebenefitsofNewEducationPolicy-
2020,theattentiononinfrastructure,distanceeducationandothermodesofeducationmustbeheeded. 

Honourable guest of honour, Dr. Banwari Lal Natiya, Chairman-NRC, NCTE, New Delhi through his words 
ofwisdom pinpointed the qualitative aspects of educational courses. He focused on the effective 
teachingtemperamentofthequalifiededucators.Heinformedaboutthemeaningoftheterm'compositemultidisciplinary
institutions' needed in order to understand the guidelines of the New Education Policy-2020. He proposed 
thesuggestionofworkshopswhichwillmaketheprocessofeducationsmoothandtransparent. 

Prof.K.M.Bhandarkarcarriedonthewebinarthroughhisremarkablekeynoteaddress.HesharedhisinsightsontheNewEd
ucationPolicy-2020.Heputforththesignificanceofthepolicyinthepresenteducationalscenario.Theprevalent 
educational structure demands composite multidisciplinary institutions to create a balance 
betweenboththequalityofeducationaswellastheteachers.HeemphasisedonthehistoricimportanceoftheNewEd
ucationPolicy-2020whichisanenvisagedvisionof34yearsofstagnanteducationalforeground.Thewebinarventured into 
the depth of education related issues. It provided the students and the other members the 
requisiteknowledgewhichintensifiedtheirprofessionalaswellaspersonalassociationtotheeducationalsector.Dr.Neeru
Malik,AssociateProfessorpresentedthevoteofthankstotheeminentresourcepersonsfordevotingtheircrucialtime for 
the benefit of the future teachers and acknowledged the participants for making the webinar an 
informativeandasuccessfulevent. 

To add to the success of the webinar around 250 participants from various fields of knowledge such 
asstakeholders,students,professors,researchscholarsmarkedtheirpresence.Theparticipantswereissuedcerti
ficatesfortheirenthusiasticengagement. 

 

 

FACULTYORIENTATION(11-01-2021) 
 

DevSamajcollegeofEducation,Sector36-
B,Chandigarhconducted 'Teacher Orientation 
Program” PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)Agnese Dhillon with other 
faculty members 
werepresentintheprogramme.AlltheprotocolsofCovid-
19wereproperly followed during the entire programme. 
Wearing ofmasks, use of sanitizers and social distancing was 
followed.The programme started with the prayer “BHALA 
CHAHNA...”followedbytheglimpseofachievementsofourest
eemedcollege.Dr.AnuradhaAgnihotriintroducedabouttheteac
hingaswellasadministrativestafftostudents. 

Dr.AgneseDhillon(Principal)welcomingthestafftothenewsessi
on 2020. She talked about PLOS of all the 
programsrunninginthecollegeandCLOSofallthecoursesindetail
. 

Dr.HarpreetGillpresentedthebriefannualreportofthepreviousyearhighlightingtheawardsandachievementsofthecolle
geinvariousfields.Theaimofpresentingthisreportwastomotivatetheteacherstotakemoreinitiativesandgetmoreawa
rds. 



 

 

LOHRICELEBRATION(13-01-2021) 

“Lohri Festival” was celebrated in 
thecollegepremiseson13.01.2021.Dr.(Mr
s.) Agnese Dhillon, Principal 
DSCEalongwiththeotherstaffmemberslight
edtheholyLohrifire.Thefunctionbeganwithp
ayingobeisancetotheLohrifire.Thespiritof 
the festival was celebrated with 
fullardour and enthusiasm with singing 
ofsongsandmunchingonLohrisnacks.DJD
ancepartywasarrangedinthecollegepremi
ses following all the covid guidelinesby 
everyone to sway over and enliven 
thefunction.Theprogramendedongoodnote
in the evening with thanksgiving to 
theofficialsbystudents. 

 
 
 

NATIONALYOUTHDAY:INTERCOLLEGEQUIZ(16-01-2021) 
 

 

NationalYouthDayiscelebratedinIndiaeve
ryyearon12Januarytocommemorate the 
birth anniversary 
ofSwamiVivekananda. 
Thedaywasdeclared by the government 
of India 
in1984whiletheeventwasfirstcelebratedin
1985.Themainaimbehindthisistomake 
sure that the students across 
thecountry can be encouraged to 
learnaboutthelife,theideasandphilosophy
ofSwamiVivekanandaandapplythemint
heirlives. 

ThethemeforNationalYouthDay2021is 

'Channelizing Youth Power for Nation Building'. On account of this day, an Inter College Quiz was 
organised.Studentsfromdifferentcollegesparticipatedinthequiz.Theresponsereceivedwasoverwhelming.Thequesti
onsin the quiz were related to life as well as events in the life of Swami Vivekananda. The quiz was conducted 
on16.01.2021.E-certificateswereissuedtothosestudentswhoscored75%marksandabove. 



 

NATIONALGIRLCHILDDAY:ANAWARENESSDRIVEONADOLESCENT
HEALTHANDMENSTRUALHYGIENE(13-01-2021) 

National Girl Child Day in India 
iscelebrated on January 24 
everyyear. The day was an 
initiative ofthe Ministry of Women 
and ChildDevelopment in2008 
.Theobjective behind celebrating 
theNational Girl Child Day is 
toprovidesupportandopportunitie
stothegirlsinIndia.Onaccountofthi
sday,aninteractivesessionon'Adol
escentandMenstrualHygiene' 
by Dr Gurpreet 
Kaur,MedicalOfficer[RashtriyaB
alSwasthyaKaryakram (RBSK) 
&RashtriyaKishoriSwasthya 

Karyakram(RKSK)]wasorganisedon23rdJanuary2021.Thesessionwasquiteinformative.Theguestspokeatlengthabo
uttheproblemsregardingtheadolescentphase.Besidesthis,shealsofocusedontheneedtomaintainmenstrualhygiene.
Thevariousmythsregardingthesamewerealsoaddressed.Studentsactivelyparticipatedinthesession.Theyevenasked
questionsrelatedtomenstrualhygiene.Theguestaddressedthequestionspatientlyandgavesolutionstothevariousprob
lemsincurredbythestudents.Thesessionwasresourcefulandwasabletoleaveanimprintonalltheattendees. 

125THBIRTHANNIVERSARYOFSUBHASHCHANDRABOSE:I
NTERCOLLEGEEVENt(23-01-2021) 

Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose's 125th 
birthanniversary on 23 January 2021 is 
observedas ParakramDiwas. The day is 
celebrated tohonor and remember Netaji's 
indomitablespirit and selfless service to the 
nation. 
Intercollegecompetitionwasorganisedtoma
rkthe day. The events included in 
thecompetitionwere: 

1. Record a Brief & Short Speech 
AboutNetaJi 

2. Recite a poem Acknowledging his 
greatdeeds 

Students from various colleges participated in the competition. The response received was 
overwhelming.Studentswererequiredtosendtheirentriesthroughmailaspertheprescribedrules.Theentrieswerejudg
edbytheNSSvolunteersofgroup5(TheConquerors).Thecompetitionwasmultilingualinnatureandtheparticipantswere
askedtosubmittheirentrieswithinthegivenperiod.Theresultwasannouncedon23rdJanuary.Allthewinnerswererewar
dedwithpositioncertificates.Theorganizerswerehappytoseetheeffortputupbyvariousstudents. 



 

NATIONALVOTER'SDAY:INTERCOLLEGECOMPETITIONS(

13-01-2021) 

Inordertoencouragemoreyoungvoterstotakepart 
in the political process, the Government ofIndia 
has decided to celebrate January 25 everyyear 
as "National Voters' Day". It has been 
startedfromJanuary26,2011tomarktheCommissio
n'sfoundation day. The theme of the day 
was“MakingourVotersEmpowered,Vigilant,Saf
eandInformed” 

TocelebratethisprivilegeorbeautyofDemocracyan
d to provide the youth with a sense 
ofempowerment,prideandinspirethemtoexerciset
heirfranchise,theroleofmarkingNationalvotersday
comesintoaccount. 

The college organized inter college 
competitionsof Game Designing, video 
message recording,poster making/slogan 
writing and PPT making 
tofurnishouryouthwiththeopportunitytoexpressth
emselvesandtocreateawarenessamongthemregar
dingElectoralLiteracyundertheTheme: 
Makingourvotersempowered,vigilant,safeandInf
ormed. 

AlltheprotocolsofCovid-19(masks,sanitizersand 
social distancing) were maintained properly.Dr. 
Rakesh Malik (Deputy Director of 
PhysicalEducationandSports,PunjabUniversity)a
ndDr. 
Manoj Kumar Teotia (Assistant Professor HUDCO Chair Coordinator Centre for Research in Rural and 
Industrialdevelopment)werewelcomedaschiefguests.HonourablePrincipalDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonwelcomedthechi
efguestsandgreetedthemwithplanters.Dr.NeeruMalik(NodalOfficer,ELC)addressedthestudentsandsharedherviews 
on importance of National Voter's Day promoting the maximum enrolment. The chief guests shared 
theirvaluable thoughts with the students regarding awareness and activities initiated by the government. 
Also,informationregardingE-platformfortheintroductionofE-
Aadharcardsfortheconvenienceofvoterswassharedamongst all. Many students participated enthusiastically and 
submitted their creative thoughts. The result wasdeclaredon25thJanuary2021 



 

 

REPUBLICDAYCELEBRATIONS(25-01-2021) 
 

A number of cultural activities like patriotic poetry, speech 
delivery,singing and dancing were performed by the talented 
students of theesteemed institution to mark the Republic Day. 
Online poster,PowerPoint presentation and slogan writing 
competitions 
wereorganisedandprizewinnersofthesamewereawardedwithcashprize.
All the participants took part with great zeal and interests, and 

lookforwardformoresuchevents. 
 

 

 

PULSEPOLIOIMMUNIZATIONTRAININGPROGRAM 
(28-01-2021) 

'Pulse Polio Immunization Training 
programme'was organised to train the 
students of thecollege. Around 30 students 
volunteered theirservice for the same in 
which the 
resourcepersonDrGurpreetKaurandDrNehata
lkedaboutthestepsinvolvedintheprocesswhichis
asfollows.SheperformedademosessionofonPoli
o Vaccine Drops to the 
volunteers.ShemakesthestudentsConversant
withtheprecautions during Polio Vaccination by 
givingthefollowingusefultips: 

She also elaborated that if the Polio 
Vaccineturnspinkincolouritmeansitisnolongerto
be 

used.Thestudentsweredividedintogroupssector-
wise.EachgroupwasassignedtheworktoPolioVaccinationProcedure.DrGurpreetKaurgavethefulldetailstostudentsab
outhowtoimmunizechildrenandmaintain/updaterecordswithself. 



 

 

PULSEPOLIOVACCINATIONPROGRAM(1-2-2021to2-2-2021) 
 

NSS Units of Dev Samaj College 
ofEducation,Sector36B,Chandigarhorg
anised a 3-day long 'Pulse 
PolioVaccinationProgram'inrespectof'
National Polio Diwas' aiming 
tocontributeinthenoblecausetoeradicate
Polio Virus from the society. A sum 
totalof 30 Volunteers were supervised 
by DrNeha and Dr Gurpreet Kaur - 
Incharges,Dispensaries - Sector 36 
and 37; MrsCharanjit Kaur and Dr 
Harpreet Kaur -
NSSOfficersofthecollege. 

The volunteers covered areas of 
Sector36 and 37 by running the 
Campaign andDoor-to-door Vaccination 
Program. Thevolunteers participated in 
the inauguralceremony, campaigning, 
distribution ofmaterials and filling of 
forms by parents.Parents were also 
personally taught andmade aware o 
ft heharmsandpreventions of 
Poliovirus. The dayconcluded with 
spreading massawareness 
regarding the theme of 
theprogramanditendedonagoodnote. 



 

DAY–1 

NSSCAMPREPORT(4-02-2021to10-02-2021) 

7DAYSNSSCAMP 

NSSunitsofDevSamajCollegeofEducation,Sector-36-B,Chandigarhorganizeda7-dayNSSCamponthethemeof 

'Health, Hygiene and Environment' from 04-02-2021 to 10-02-2021 in the village Kajheri which is adopted 

byDev Samaj College of Education, Sector-36-B, Chandigarh. NSS Volunteers joined in large numbers to carry 

theNSScampsspiritforward. 

AbriefreportoftheNSSDaycampisasfollows: 

 

(4thFebruary2021) 
 

TheinaugurationfunctionoftheNSSCampwhichwasheldon4thFebruary2021,TheHonourablePrincipaloftheCollege 

Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon welcomed the chief guest Dr. (Mrs.) Sapna Nanda with a sapling 

symbolizesgrowthandprosperity.FollowedbymorningprayerbyMadamRajbirandherteam(Mubarakhaijanamunkajoa

yekaamauroke). Dr. (Mrs.) Sapna Nanda shared her words of wisdom by highlighting the need for NSS 

activities.ShemotivatedandencouragedthestudentstoactivelytakepartinSocialWelfare.Whileappreciatingvolunteers

contributing in Covid times that too taking care of all safety measures as social distancing and use of mask, 

sheextractsthespecialattentiontotheimportanceofPublicServiceandhowweasgoodcitizenscangivebacktothecommu

nity. This would lead to the upliftment of the community and serve the nation. Dr Harpreet Kaur, 

NSSProgramOfficerofthecollegeacquaintedthevolunteersaboutthesignificanceoftheNSScampthroughaPower

PointPresentation.Theaimandobjectivesofthecampandthevariousprogramsandactivitiesscheduledduringthecamp

werediscussedinbrief.ShealsoshowedaglimpseofNSSactivitiesdoneduringsession2019-

2020.MrsCharanjitKaur,NSSProgrammotivatedthestudentstoactivelyparticipateinthevariousactivitiesofthecampa

ndtakethespiritofNSSforward. 

Patrioticsong,DanceperformanceandReflectionssharedbyB.Ed&M.EdstudentswerealsoapartofinauguralCeremony.

Tokenofloveandrespectwaspresentedtohonourablechiefguestbyprincipalmamtoconcludetheinauguralsessionoft

heNSScamp. 

Lectureon 'Emotional Intelligence' 
 

DrAgnihotristartedhersessionbyshowingateaserfollowedbyapoemwrittenbyher"TheMixtapeofLife".Theexplanation

ofthepoemstatedtheimportanceoflifeskills.Shefurtherdescribedwhyemotionalintelligenceisapredictorofsuccessin

byhighlightingthedifferentcomponentsofemotionalintelligencethatincludeSelf-awareness, Self-regulation, 

Motivation, Empathy, Social skills. She then shared her real-time experiences andconcluded the session with a 

song " ZindagiKaise Hai Paheli". Poster Making Competition and cleanliness drivewasalsoapartofDay1. 



 

DAY–3 

 
(5.2.21) 

 

AyogasessionwasorganizedinthemorningtogiveafreshandenergeticstarttotheseconddayofNSScamp.The session 

was conducted by Anjani and Nitu. Yoga is a system of exercises for the body that involves breathcontrol and 

helps relax both your mind and body. Forgiveness therapy was conducted after the yoga session 

bydiplomastudentsofthecollege,whotaughtthestudentstheartofforgivingandmeditation. 

LectureonMenstruationHygieneManagement(MHM)wasalsoorganisedonday2togiveawarenessonhygieneduringme

nsuration.Avideowasalsoshownbasedonthecurrentsituationofthenortheasternpartofthecountry.Menstruationiskno

wnas'Chaupadi'inNepal.Girlsdyingbecauseofnegligenceandillpracticeofrestrictions. 

Workshop onBlockprinting 
 

On Day 2, a Workshop was conducted on Block printing By MrsHarjeet Kaur. Block Printing is a technique 

forprintingtext,imagesorpatternsusedwidelythroughoutEastAsiaandoriginatinginChinainantiquityasamethodofprin

tingontextiles.Thistechniqueisoneofthesimplestwaystocreatecustomfabricathome.MrsHarjeetgaveapracticaldem

oofblockprintingontextile.Sheusedwoodenblocksandprintedthemonwhitecloth.NSSVolunteersusedtheirha

nds-onprinting. 

 

(6.2.21) 
 

ThedaystartedwithyogasessionwhichwasfollowedbytheworkshoponMentalStrategiesfordevelopingsmartskills.The

workshopwasconductedByDrRohitBhandari,whoemphasisedupontheideaofusingsmartskillstohave an upper angle 

over others or to lead towards success. Dr Bhandari said that the idea derived from theSanskrit school. These 

are the skills to manage social and emotional intelligence. He further said that skills 

arealwaysthesamebuttheirimplementationisdifferent.Hegraspedtheaudience'sattentionthroughoutthesessionwith 

some very interesting games such as identifying the sounds in complete silence with eyes closed, 

playingwithnumbersandmoresuchgames. 

After the workshop a Lecture on Menstruation Hygiene Management ByMsNarmata, Ms Tanya and 

MsYuktastartedwithreal-

timeexperiencesandvolunteerswereaskedtodiscussthemythsformenstruation.Ashortvideoon Kamehameha was 

played to encourage the volunteers not to believe in myths. Further PCOD & PCOS 

werediscussedindetailinthesamesession. 

AttheendofDay3,avisittoChandigarhRehabCenter,sector-

28wasmadebyNSSvolunteersandNSSprogramofficersofthecollege,theydonatedacertainamount,asacontributiontot

herehabcentre,ownedbyMrsNickyPawanKaur,whohasselflesslydevotedhertime,loveandeffortstothehelpless.Thisvi

sitreframedtheOutlookof 

DAY–2 



 

DAY–4 

DAY–5 

studentstowardslife.Itwassuchanemotionalandmotivationalexperienceforeveryone.Itignitedasenseofgratitudean

dthankfulnessinNSSvolunteers. 

 

(7.2.21) 
 

MataPitaSantaanDivaswascelebratedintheDevSamajtraditionshostedbyourhonourableprincipalmamDr.(Mrs.)Agne

seDhillon,whooratedaSabha,whichisaDevSamajRitualandenlightentheaudiencewithherwordsof wisdom, 

emphasisingthe idea of strengthening the parent-child relationship which is facing a deteriorationthese days. 

The session started with bhajan followed by Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon's words on the importance 

ofparentsandtheirunconditionallove"ChickenSoupforSoul"isabookrecommendedbyMadamprincipal.Gratitud

e in relationships is the most important thing required these days. She further explained about SWAD(taste) 

anurag by sharing real-time experiences. The occasion concluded with a garland ceremony with 

childrenandtheirparentscapturinganemotionalmoment. 

AnInteractivetalkonStressburstingtechniqueswasalsoorganisedinDay4ofthecamp. 
 

TheSessionstarteddiscussingthereasonsforstresssharingreal-

timeexperiencesofvolunteers.Furthersharingtechniquesforburstingthestresswerealsodiscussedatlengththatinc

ludedListentomusic,Connectwithpeople, Have some me-time, Spiritual triathlon, etc. The session was 

concluded with a melodious song by 

DrJasbirSingh,whichwasenjoyedbyalltheNSSstudentsandaddedmuchmoremelodytothesession. 

Onthesameday,NationalenergyconservationdaywasalsocelebratedintheNSSbasecampatvillageKajheri,where 

local poor children and their parents were invited to spread awareness regarding energy and 

fuelconservationbyMrAmitandMrRajni.Giftswerealsodistributedtothosekids.Further,'PledgeTakingCeremonyandD

eclamationContest'wasalsoorganizedthereonthetheme-

'GreenandCleanenergy'inwhichmanyofthestudentsparticipated. 

AttheendofthedayArallyonthetheme-

'girlchild'wasorganizedinvillageKajheritoawarethelocalpeopleregardingtheimportanceofallgendersinsociety.Asurve

ywasalsoconductedbytheNSSvolunteersinvillageKajheriforthegirlsresidingthere,regardingmenstrualhealthandothe

rrelatedconcerns. 

 

(8.2.21) 
 

Thestaystartedwith meditationsession.Meditationisapracticewhereanindividualusesatechnique–

suchasmindfulnessorfocusingthemindonaparticularobject,thought,oractivitytotrainattentionandawarenessandach

ieve a mentally clear and emotionally calm and stable state. Ms Rohini showed a practical experience of 

20minutesofmeditation.Inwhichallthevolunteersparticipatedandsharedtheirindividualexperiencesafterthe 
 



 

DAY–6 

session.ItwasfollowedbyaLectureonOrganDonationbyMsNehaSharma(ProgramOfficer,Mohanfoundation) 
 

On the same day, an interactive session on Chandigarh Traffic Rules Awareness was organized for traffic 

rulesawarenessamongstudentsinwhichthreeoftheChandigarhpolicepersonnelwereinvited,whobrilliantlyexpla

inedtherulesandalsodistributedprizesfortheshortcontestarrangedbythem. 

GreenandcleanenergysessionwasalsoconductedbyMr.AmitandMr.RajniatvillageKajheriwiththepurposeofcreating 

awareness regarding saving cooking gas. They also shared various alternatives with the villagers. 

Theprovisionofjobopportunitieswasalsodiscussedatlength. 

 

(9.2.21) 
 

AworkshoponWomenEmpowermentwasconductedbyDrPuneetKooner.Thesessionstartedwithavideothatenlighten

edthetopic.Inthissession,thestatusofwomenindifferentstageswassharedasStatusofwomeninIndiansociety,Statusof

womeninAncientIndia,StatusinBuddhiststage,StatusofwomenintheMedievalperiod,Status of women in the British 

period and Status of women in modern India. Later session was concluded bygames played with volunteers.The 

mind games really refreshed the volunteers. The prize distribution to 

thewinnersmadevolunteersexcitingandencouraging. 

OnthesamedayaWorkshoponsportsandyogabyDrNeeruMalikwasconducted. 
 

Sports education not only teaches the students to maintain physical stamina, but also the habit of 

obedience,discipline, the determination to win, willpower, etc. The power of reasoning, mental development, 

vocationalspecializationcomesfromtheacademiceducationofthestudents. 

DrNeeruMaliktaughtsomeexerciseswhichcanbeperformeddailytogetrelieffromstress.Theimportanceofsportsandyo

gainourdailylifeandbeingfutureteachers,wecanteachourstudentsthroughthis.Differenttypesofclaps,stretchingand

warm-

upexercisesweretaughtinthesession.Alongwiththis,someoutdoorgameswerebeingplayedwiththevolunteers.Thisse

ssionturnedouttobeanamazingexperienceattheNSScamp. 

Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan session to villagers of village Kajheri was also held during which the NSS 

volunteersinteracted with the villagers and made them understand how they can keep their village clean. 

Volunteers alsoperformedactivitiesofcleaningsomepartsofthevillage. 

Intheafternoonsessionofday6averysoulfulNukkadNatakwasperformedbytheNSSvolunteersonmythsofmenstruatio

ninthevillageKajheriwhichwaswitnessedbythelocalsoutthereandmighthavesomehowsolvedthe purpose of 

creating awareness regarding the importance of girl child, menstrual hygiene and womenempowerment. 



 

 

(10.2.21) 

 
VALEDICTORYCEREMONYFOR7DAYNSSCAMP 

 

Thevaledictoryfunctionofthe7DayCampwasorganisedinthecollegeauditorium.AlltheprotocolsofCOVID-

19werestrictlyfollowedduringallthesessions. 

The day 7 of the Camp started with Zumba activity which made volunteers energetic and enthusiastic. It 

wasfollowed by meditation to relax our mind and body. An interactive session on “Environmental Ethics and 

Issues”wasconductedbyDr.KaminiGupta. 

Afterthecompletionoftheactivitiesforday7beganthe,valedictoryfunction.Mr.BikramSinghRana,StateLiaisonOfficer 

for NSS, Chandigarh was the Chief Guest. Dr. Gaurav Gaur, Assistant Professor, Centre for Social work,Panjab 

University; and Sardar Harmesh Singh, President, Market Committee, Kajheri Village were the Guest 

ofHonourfortheevent.ThefunctionstartedwithwelcomespeechbyHarpriyaandshewelcomedalltheguestsandtheparti

cipants.Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon,PrincipalofthecollegeextendedfloralgreetingstotheworthyGuestofHonourandtheC

hiefGuest.Afterthis,thecollegeprayer“MubarakHaiJanamUnka”waspresentedbytheNSSvolunteers. The report of 

Seven Days Camp was presented by Ms.Himani. Reflections highlighting the personalexperiences of the NSS 

volunteers was shared by 3 volunteers. The students from the adopted villageKajheripresented a beautiful 

bhajan “Apne Maa Baap Ka Tu Dil Na Dukha” along with the NSS volunteers. They 

alsopresentedNSSsong“UtheSamajKeLiyeUthein”.NSSvolunteersperformedNukkarNaatakonthetheme“Mens

trual Practices and Awareness”. It was followed by a speech by Chief Guest who laid stress on 

notconsidering menstruation a taboo rather he stressed on spreading awareness about the same. Dr. Gaurav 

Gaurhighlightedtheimportanceofsocialworkandhoweveryoneshouldworkforagoodcauseintheirlives.Thiswasfollow

edbyprizedistributionamongsttheNSSvolunteersandthestudentsfromthevillageKajheri.Aformalvoteofthankswasext

endedbyDr.(Mrs.)HarpreetKaur.ThedayendedwithNationalAnthem. 

Byallmeanstheeventwasagreatsuccess. 

DAY–7 
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CAREERCOUNSELLINGWORKSHOP(13-02-2021) 
 

A three-day workshop on Career 
Counselling'Rekindle Psychological 
Assessment 
andCounsellingSkills'wasorganisedinthecollege
auditorium.Theresourcepersonfortheworkshopwa
s Mr. Aadi Garg, a leading Psychologist 
andCareer Counsellor, DSCE Alumni and founder 
ofAadi Career Guidance and 
Counsel l ing,Chandigarh. Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese 
Dhillon, Principal,DSCE welcomed the resource 
person and all theparticipants to the workshop. 
She extended 
floralgreetingstotheresourceperson. 

Dr (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon said, "We organise 
suchworkshops to provide practical knowledge to 
ourstudents. The idea behind this workshop was 
toenhance the students' knowledge about 
thepsychological tools as well as the 
counsellingtechniques.Theworkshopwascondu
ctedspecifically for the students of both the 
PGDiplomacoursesthatare,PostGraduateDiplomai
n Guidance and Counselling as well as 
ChildGuidanceandFamilyCounselling."OnDayIofth
eworkshop,beganthesessionbyexplainingtothestu
dents what exactly career counselling meansand 
addressed career as a ladder of occupations.He 
threw light on how to select one's 
careeremphasizing on the importance of three 
D's,Discover,DeviseandDevelop.Hespecifiedthatin
order to become an effective counsellor, 
oneshould learn how to manage the three 
resourcestime,moneyandenergyeffectively.Hehig
hlighted 

the five principles which included change, persistence, commitment, intrinsic motivation and 
emotionalintelligence.Thestudentswerealsogivenademonstrationofdifferenttypesofassessmentthroughcollaborati
velearningandthestudentsperformedthetesttoo.OnDayII,theresourcepersonexplainedtothestudentsabouthow to 
conduct counselling sessions and how to analyse and interpret the report. He trained the students 
toperformdifferentintelligencetests.OnDayIII,studentsweretoldaboutcounsellingskills.Thestudentswerealsotaugh
t about interpretation and analysis of the results of various psychological tests. The students 
thenparticipatedenthusiasticallyinroleplayandotheractivities.Theresourcepersonmainlyfocusedonteachingthestud
ents'HowtobecomeanEffectiveCounsellor'.ThecoordinatorsoftheworkshopwereDr.RituMagoandMrs.KarunaSingh
. 



 

HarpriyaGill MissBasant 
(P.G.DChildguidanceandfamilycounselling) 

Tamanna 
(B.Ed.1stsemester) 

Well,DressedUp 

Vanshika 
(B.Ed.1stsemester) 

MissElegant 

Binny(classical 
music)M.Ed. 

1stprize 

Manpreet 
(Tappe)(B.Ed.1stsem
ester) 

3rdprize 

BASANTPANCHMICELEBRATIONANDONEDAYNSSCAMP 
(16-02-2021) 
The Basant Panchami celebration was organised on 
16thFebruary on college premises with great enthusiasm. 
All theprotocolsofCovid-
19(masks,sanitizersandsocialdistancing) were maintained 
properly. The event 
wascelebratedbothonlineandofflinemode.Variouscompetition
slike Miss Basant, flying kite, singing and flower 
arrangementwereheld. 

Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon, Principal of the college 
extendedfloralgreetingstotheworthyguestMrsRakhiJ.Singh
,DrShivaMalikandDrShikhaVohrafromDevSamajCollegesec- 
45.MrsManjitSekhonandMrsShefaliwerethejudgesforthecomp
etition. The function started with the welcome speechby 
Sakshi as she welcomed all the guests and 
theparticipants. 

The celebration started with a modelling event in which 
28students participated and did a ramp walk. The 
judgesfinalized a few of them for the second talent hunt round. 
It 
wasfollowedbyPunjabibhangrawhichwasperformedbyNidhi,as
tudent of B.Ed. 1stsemester. Some participants 
performedthedanceonsongs.Afterwards,thesingingcompetitio
ntookplacewherestudentsparticipatedwithgreatzeal. 

Thefinalresultofvariouseventswasasfollowed: 
 

Bhawna MissConfident 
(P.G.DChildguidanceandfamilycounselling) 

Nidhi MissTalented 
(B.Ed.1stsemester) 

 

Singingcompetitionresultswereasfollowed: 
 

Riya(instrumental) 2ndprize 
B.Ed.1stsemester 

Tanya(Bollywoodsong) ConsolationPrize 
(B.Ed.1stsemester) 



 

 

INTERNATIONALMOTHERLANGUAGEDAY(28-02-2021) 
 

To mark the International Mother Language Day, 
variouscompetitions were organised in the college that 
includedposter making competition on the theme 'Explosive 
Earth' toshowcase after-effects of the pollution, man 
activities onEarth. The other events included Story Writing 
& Folk 
SongCompetitionsonthethemeof'MotherLanguageDay',inorde
rto promote their Mother Language. There were 
manyparticipantsfromdifferentregionshavingdifferentlangua
ges.Eachparticipantwasawardedthecertificate&intheend,t
heywerecongratulatedontheimportanceofparticipatinginmore 
such events. Each participant was awarded 
thecertificateofParticipation. 

Moreover, simultaneously on the same day, students 
andHeadofMusicdepttookpartinvariouscompetitionslikesolos
ong, folk song(Tappe), Lok Bolian, etc. on 
internationalmother language day that was held at Panjab 
Kala Bhawan,Sector 16, Chandigarh. The student's talent 
was 
highlyappreciatedandtheywereawardedwithatokenofappr
eciation.Eachstudentreceivedatokenofappreciation. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

WORKSHOP ON NEW EDUCATION POLICY-2020 WITH REGARD 
TOEXISTENCE OF STAND-ALONE TEACHER EDUCATION 
INSTITUTIONS(18-02-2021) 

One-day workshop on New Education Policy-2020 
withregard to existence of Stand-alone Teacher 
EducationInstitutionswasorganisedinthecollege.TheNewEdu
cationPolicy-
2020hasbeenapprovedbytheUnionCabineton29thJuly, 2020, 
recognizes the importance of creating a team ofteachers 
that will shape the next generation and lays equalemphasis 
on revamping teacher education as well. Theworkshop 
was attended by the Principals from variousteacher 
education institutions of Punjab and Chandigarh 
andofficebearersofCTEF(North).Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon,Pr
incipal, Dev Samaj College of Education, and Convener 
oftheworkshopwelcomedallthedignitariesandsharedhervie



 

wpointonNewEducationPolicy-2020withregardto 
stand-alone teacher education institutions. In his presentation, Dr. Khushwinder Kumar, President CTEF, 
PunjabandChandigarhChapter,andPrincipalM.M.ModiCollege,Patiala,raisedtheissueofstand-alonecollegesandthe 



 

new models to be adopted for teacher education colleges 
atAll India Level. Dr. Jasveer Chahal, Visiting Professor 
FraserValley, Chandigarh and Chandigarh College of 
EngineeringandTechnology,Sector26,Chandigarhstressedu
pontheissueofsupportingstand-
aloneinstitutionsandtofightfortheprofessional status of 
teacher education course. Dr. 
PargatSinghGarcha,Principal,GHGKhalsaCollegeofEducatio
n,GurusarSadhar raised the issue of quality of 
curriculumframeworktobeimplementedin4YearB.Ed.Cours
e.Dr.SurinderjeetKaur,Principal,RamgarhiaCollegeofEducatio
n,PhagwarasaidthatguidelinesfromUniversitiesandNCTEsh
ouldbeprovidedformake-shiftarrangementsofstand-alone 
institutions.Dr. SnehaBansal, Principal,CGC, Landran 
emphasizedonmaintainingthequalitystandardsofteachereducationandre-structuringofthecurriculum.Sh. 

S.P.Khanna,Patron-
CTEF(PunjabandChandigarhChapter)presentedhisviewsonthepolicy.Dr.(Mrs.)SatinderDhillon,NationalVice-
PresidentCTEF(North)presentedvoteofthanksandconcludedtheworkshop. 

 

 

 

GRATITUDE DAY- CELEBRATING “PEOPLE AND 
OURBONDWITHTHEM”(21-02-2021) 

The purpose of gratitude day is 
tocelebrate people and our bond 
withthem. People don't get chance to 
thankeach other but through this event 
peoplepay gratitude to all people who 
has asignificant contribution in making 
theirlivesworthliving. 

Studentswereaskedtosendtheirpicture
sorvideosexpressingtheirgratitude 
towards someone or expresstheir 
gratitude in a drawing. This 
eventhasmadethemrealisetheimportanc
eofthanking the people around them 
whoarehelpingthemeitherdirectlyor 

indirectly inthierlives. Studentspaying Gratitudetotheir dearandnear ones. 



 

INTERACTIVETALKON“CAREERASPECTSFORPEDAGOGYOFC

OMPUTERSCIENCESTUDENTS
Thealumniassociation'DevAngles'oftheCollegeorganizedaninter
active talk on “Career aspects for Pedagogy of 
ComputerScience students”. The coordinators, Dr. 
Sharma, 
Mrs.ManjeetKaur,Dr.RituMagoandMs.ShivaniSharmaunderthe
bleguidanceofmadamprincipalDr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,
d three alumni of Dev Samaj College of Education, 
Ms.Harveen Kaur, Ms. Parul Chhabra and Mrs Shruti 
Deshpande.The talk commenced with a brief introduction of 
the 
speakersandawelcomenotebyDr.RituMago.Theinteractionw
asmainlycategorizedintojoboptionsandhighereducation

options after B.Ed. in Computer Science. Various job opportunities across Private and Government sectors 
werediscussed.SpecialemphasiswasgivenonEntrepreneurialaspectsofteachinginlightofthe“AtmaNirbharBharat”spi
rit. Higher Education opportunities were discussed at length and a variety of options came to light. It 
wasfollowed with a question answer session in which the partici
evencontributed towards the discussion. At the end, Ms. Shivani Sharma gave the vote of thanks and the 
sessionconcludedonahappyandsuccessfulnote.

 

MATPITASANTAANDIWAS

Mat Pita SantaanDiwas was celebrated with great zeal 
andenthusiasm at Dev Samaj College of Education, Sector 
36-B,Chandigarh. In the said celebration, Dr Kamlesh 
Singh,Faculty Member, DSCW, Sec
melodiousbhajan“ParamLakshyaGuruPuranHowe”.Throwingl
ightonthephilosophyofDevSamaj,ShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon
Ji,chairman of the college and Secretary Dev Samaj 
addressedthe gathering and emphasized the value of the 
parent-childrelationship. He said that human beings are the 
offspring ofrelationships and they cannot survive 
relationships.Hefurtheremphasizedtheunconditionallovean
dcareofparentswhichcannotbeatparwithanyotherrelationinthi
s 

INTERACTIVETALKON“CAREERASPECTSFORPEDAGOGYOFC

OMPUTERSCIENCESTUDENTS”(26-02-2021) 

Thealumniassociation'DevAngles'oftheCollegeorganizedaninter
active talk on “Career aspects for Pedagogy of 
ComputerScience students”. The coordinators, Dr. Richa 

Mrs.ManjeetKaur,Dr.RituMagoandMs.ShivaniSharmaunderthea
bleguidanceofmadamprincipalDr.(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,invite
d three alumni of Dev Samaj College of Education, 
Ms.Harveen Kaur, Ms. Parul Chhabra and Mrs Shruti 

h a brief introduction of 

andawelcomenotebyDr.RituMago.Theinteractionw
asmainlycategorizedintojoboptionsandhighereducation 

options after B.Ed. in Computer Science. Various job opportunities across Private and Government sectors 
ecialemphasiswasgivenonEntrepreneurialaspectsofteachinginlightofthe“AtmaNirbharBharat”spi

rit. Higher Education opportunities were discussed at length and a variety of options came to light. It 
wasfollowed with a question answer session in which the participants enthusiastically asked their queries and 
evencontributed towards the discussion. At the end, Ms. Shivani Sharma gave the vote of thanks and the 

concludedonahappyandsuccessfulnote. 

MATPITASANTAANDIWAS(28-02-2021) 

was celebrated with great zeal 
andenthusiasm at Dev Samaj College of Education, Sector 

Chandigarh. In the said celebration, Dr Kamlesh 
Singh,Faculty Member, DSCW, Sec-45, presented a 

bhajan“ParamLakshyaGuruPuranHowe”.Throwingl
ophyofDevSamaj,ShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon

Ji,chairman of the college and Secretary Dev Samaj 
addressedthe gathering and emphasized the value of the 

childrelationship. He said that human beings are the 
offspring ofrelationships and they cannot survive without 

Hefurtheremphasizedtheunconditionallovean
parentswhichcannotbeatparwithanyotherrelationinthi

universe. 

It was followed by an expression of gratitude by Dr. 
(Mrs.)Agnese Dhillon. She shared the beautiful relationship 
whichsheshareswithherparents.Sayingthatparentsplayagreat
roleinshapingthechildastheyinculcategoodvaluesintothetende
rmindsandthegreatestrespectonecanshowtoone's
the sacrifices they have made, she said 
thatparents'lovefortheirchildrenisalwaysunconditionalandt

INTERACTIVETALKON“CAREERASPECTSFORPEDAGOGYOFC

options after B.Ed. in Computer Science. Various job opportunities across Private and Government sectors 
ecialemphasiswasgivenonEntrepreneurialaspectsofteachinginlightofthe“AtmaNirbharBharat”spi

rit. Higher Education opportunities were discussed at length and a variety of options came to light. It 
pants enthusiastically asked their queries and 

evencontributed towards the discussion. At the end, Ms. Shivani Sharma gave the vote of thanks and the 

It was followed by an expression of gratitude by Dr. 
(Mrs.)Agnese Dhillon. She shared the beautiful relationship 

areswithherparents.Sayingthatparentsplayagreat
roleinshapingthechildastheyinculcategoodvaluesintothetende
rmindsandthegreatestrespectonecanshowtoone'sparents for 

fices they have made, she said 
parents'lovefortheirchildrenisalwaysunconditionalandthe



 

benevolence and sacrifice which the parents do for 
theirchildrennoneelsecando.Atthesametime,itisthedutyofthec
hildrenalsotohonourtheirparentsandfollowintheir 



 

footsteps,sheadded. 

The students of the college and Dev Samaj School 
alsoexpressed their heartfelt feelings towards their parents. 
Afterthis,DrKamleshpresentedsoloBhajan“MeriMataJanam
Data”. Dr Ritu Mago, Asstt. Prof., DSCE also expressed 
hergratitude towards her parents by thanking them for 
everysingle sacrifice they did for her. Students
expressingtheirsentimentsintheirchokedandemotionalvoicest
owardstheir parents acknowledged their slip
specificreferences to the incidents and apologized openly 
before theaudience. 

 

 

PANELDISCUSSIONONINTERNATIONALZERO
TIONDAY(01-03-2021) 

DevSamajEducationalInstitutionsstartedwithBhagwan
v Atma's vision of Women 
andempowerment. Challenging the discrimination faced 
bywomenandgirls,thecollegeorganisedPanelDiscussionon
InternationalZeroDiscriminationDayagainstWomen
rlchildon1stMarch2021withthegalaxyof
D.S. Kooner, (Retd. Y.P.S. Lect.), 
MrsKanwaldeepKaur (Retd. Lecturer), Dr 
NamritaJouhalAlumni from London, MsKanwaljeet 
Kaur 
(PresentstudentDSCE)andVolunteerRoundclass
ation.The topic for discussion is 'How can we bring 
attitudinalchangeinsocietyforzerodiscriminationagainstw
omen?' 

The discussion was conducted through the google meet app. The main objective of this discussion panel was 
tospreadawarenessabouttheEqualityandEmpowermentofWomenandGirls.

The students of the college and Dev Samaj School 
their heartfelt feelings towards their parents. 

this,DrKamleshpresentedsoloBhajan“MeriMataJanam
Data”. Dr Ritu Mago, Asstt. Prof., DSCE also expressed 
hergratitude towards her parents by thanking them for 

fice they did for her. Students while 
expressingtheirsentimentsintheirchokedandemotionalvoicest

their parents acknowledged their slip-ups with 
references to the incidents and apologized openly 

Askit 

was played by the students of the college. Prof. 
SanjayKaushikexpressedhisheartfeltgratitudetowardshispare
ntsand shared the experiences and support which he 
receivedfromhisparentsthroughouthislife.Healsoappreciateda
ndthankedhiswifeanddaughtersfortakingcareofhismother
law. He emphasized respect and care for 
AformalvoteofthankswasextendedbyDrAgneseDhillon.
mentoeswerepresentedtotheChiefGuestandtheGuestof 
Honors by Principal mam. In the end, students and 
staffmembers garlanded their parents to express their 
gratitudetowardsthem. 

ONINTERNATIONALZERODISCRIMINA
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ONLINEWEBINARONINTERNATIONALWOMEN'SDAY
(08-03-2021) 

 

KeepinginviewthevisionofReveredBhag
wanDevAtmatoempowerandemancipate
women,anonlinewebinaronWomen'sDay
wasorganised.Thebasicpremiseoftheweb
inarwastocelebratethewomen'sdayandtor
aiseawarenessaboutthecurrentstatusofw
omeninsociety.Dr.  
(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon,Principalofthec
ollegewasthechiefpatron.Thewebinarw
asconductedthroughGooglemeet.Thecele
brationoftheInternationalWomen'sDaybega
nwithabriefwelcomeaddressforthefacult
yMembers and the students by our 
NSSProgrammeOfficer,Mrs. 
Charanjitkaur.Thenourfacultymember,M
rs.Rajbirkaurbeganthecelebrationbysin
gingourcollegeprayer.Afterthat,onebyone,
theparticipantswerecalledupon 
whogavetheirspeechandpoemsontheto
pic:“WomenEmpowerment”.Aftertheper
formanceofalltheparticipants,our 
Resource Person, Dr. Neeru 
Malik,de l i ve redal 
ectureonWomenEmpowerment,
 presentingherac
hievementsinvariousfieldsofsportsand 
motivated the students to achieve 
allourgoalsfearlesslyandfollowpassion 

inlife.ThecelebrationconcludedwiththevoteofthanksbyourNSSProgrammeOf

Onthisday,variousonlinecompetitionswerealsoorganisedlikeVideomaking,Poetry/EssayWritingandFancy
competition. Students from various schools and colleges participated enthusiastically i
number.StudentswererequiredtosendtheirentriesthroughtheEmailprovidedtothem.Theentrieswerejudgedbythe
volunteers. The competition was multilingual and entries were received from different areas of 
Punjab,ChandigarhandHaryana.Certificateofmeritandp
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hecelebrationconcludedwiththevoteofthanksbyourNSSProgrammeOfficers. 

Onthisday,variousonlinecompetitionswerealsoorganisedlikeVideomaking,Poetry/EssayWritingandFancy
competition. Students from various schools and colleges participated enthusiastically i

StudentswererequiredtosendtheirentriesthroughtheEmailprovidedtothem.Theentrieswerejudgedbythe
volunteers. The competition was multilingual and entries were received from different areas of 

ficateofmeritandparticipationweregiventoalltheparticipants.

Onthisday,variousonlinecompetitionswerealsoorganisedlikeVideomaking,Poetry/EssayWritingandFancy-Dress 
competition. Students from various schools and colleges participated enthusiastically in large 

StudentswererequiredtosendtheirentriesthroughtheEmailprovidedtothem.TheentrieswerejudgedbytheNSS 
volunteers. The competition was multilingual and entries were received from different areas of 

articipationweregiventoalltheparticipants. 



 

NATIONALVACCINATIONDAY:ANAWARENESSDRIVE

CCINATIONININDIA”(16-03

Awebinarwasorganisedon“NationalVaccina
tion Day”. Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese 
Dhillon,Principal of the college was the Chief 
Patronof the event. Dr Ashima Sharma 
was 
theesteemedresourcepersonwhoisworking
as an Ayurvedic Medical Officer under 
theDepartment of Health & Family 
Welfare,Panjab Govt. She explained to the 
studentstheimportanceofVaccinat ion
dImmunizationandaboutthevarioustypesofva
ccines given to the child before and 
afterbirth. She said that every vaccine 
goesthroughdifferentphases/trialsbeforeiti
sgiven to people. So, there is nothing to 
fearabout vaccines. It is safe and 
everyoneshouldbevaccinated. 

 

WATERCONSERVATIONANDNUTRIT
AAH)(16-03-21to31-03-21) 

PoshanAbhiyaan is a multi-ministerial convergence mission with 
thevision to ensure the attainment of malnutrition free India by 2022. 
EarlierIt is called the “National Nutrition Mission”. It was launched by 
PrimeMinister Narendra Modi Ji on the occasion of International 
Women'sDayon08thMarch2018.ThemonthofSeptemberiscelebrated
as“RashtriyaPoshanMaah”. The purpose of celebrating 
“PoshanMaah”istotakethemessageofnutritiontoeverynookandcornerofI
ndiaandtofocusoncomplimentaryfood.

In the college two 
campaignsnamelywaterconser
vationandnutritionfortnightwe
reorganisedwhichwere
ed by the B.Ed. 1st
yearstudents
daysinternship
n

schools on the outskirts of Chandigarh. The students of t
college
es
was
portance of balanced diet and nutrition and the importance o
in
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WATERCONSERVATIONANDNUTRITIONFORTNIGHT(POSHANM

ministerial convergence mission with 
vision to ensure the attainment of malnutrition free India by 2022. 

It is called the “National Nutrition Mission”. It was launched by 
PrimeMinister Narendra Modi Ji on the occasion of International 

monthofSeptemberiscelebrated
“RashtriyaPoshanMaah”. The purpose of celebrating 

“PoshanMaah”istotakethemessageofnutritiontoeverynookandcornerofI
plimentaryfood. 

In the college two 
campaignsnamelywaterconser
vationandnutritionfortnightwe
reorganisedwhichweremanag
ed by the B.Ed. 1st-
yearstudentswhilebeingon15
daysinternshipprogrammei
nruralarea 

schools on the outskirts of Chandigarh. The students of t
collegeappointedastheinternsindifferentschoolsconducteddifferentactiviti
esunder “PoshanMaah” and “Water Conservation”. This event 
wasorganizedtomakestudentsawareofthepurposeofPoshanAbhiyanandim
portance of balanced diet and nutrition and the importance o
inourlives. 
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STATELEVELSEMINARON'MEDICINALPLANTSAND

RDENS'”(12-03-2021) 
EcoClubofthecollegeincollaborationwithMedicinalPlantsBoard,UT,Chandigarh,andYuvsatta(Youthfor
peace)- NGO organized a one-day State Level Seminar on 
collegeauditorium.Theprincipalofthecollege,Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonextended
st,Sh.DebendraDalai,IFSOfficer,CEOCREST,UTChandigarhAdministrationandGuestofHonor,Dr.AbdulQayum, IFS 
Additional CEO, CREST Chandigarh Administration. Dr. Richa Sharma, Associate Professor, 
DSCEwelcomedthekeynotespeakersandteachersfromvariousschoolsandcolleges.

During Session I of the seminar, presentation on 'Bringing Health with Herbal' was given by Dr. Madan
Gulati,DirectorateofAYUSH,UTChandigarh.Heemphasizedonthemedicinalpropertiesoftheplantsandhowthesecanbe
usedinpreventionandcuringofvariousdiseases.Helaidstressonthefactthatiftheseplantsaremadeapartofone'sdailyre
gime,theyhelpinmaintaininggoodhealth.Hegaveinf
ltas,etc.andexplainedhowthesearebeneficialtohealth.

It was followed by Session II, during which Dr. Navtej Singh, Extension Specialist (SM), Punjab 
AgriculturalUniversity Ext. Centre, Chandigarh gave 
Crops”. 
Hethrewlightonhowhumaninterferenceandactivitieshascreatedecologicalimbalance.Hesaidthathumanbeingshave 
made the ecosystem fragile and discussed about the steroids that are plant based and ani
Heprovidedwithalistoffewspiceplantsaswellasfewmedicinalplantswhichwecangrowinourkitchengarden.He
that planting these in our kitchen garden is very economical, and safe for environment. He ended 
hispresentationbysayingthat“LifeisAllAboutBalan

Further,presentationsweregivenbyEcoClubInchargesofPostGraduateGovernmentCollegeforGirls,Sector42,Dev 
Samaj College of Education, Sector-
School,Sector-44 D, Government Model Sr. Sec. School, D
GirlsModel Sr. Sec. School, Sector-18C, and Carmel Convent School, Sector
schoolsandcollegestoldthattheyhavemaintainedherbalgardensintheirpremisesthroughwhichtheyinculcat
andimportanceoftheherbalplantsamongthestudents.

TheChiefGuest,Sh.DebendraDalaiappreciatedthecontributionofMr.PramodSharma,Coordinator,Yuvsattafor
nating between the schools and colleges and bringing them to the same platform. He 
encouragedChandigarhtobethetorchbearerfortheentirecountrywithfortysixpercentofthegreencoverandtwo
hundred-
kilometrecycletrackwiththetallestairpurifiersooncomingup.TheGuestofHonor,Dr.AbdulQayumtalkedaboutthevario
usgovernmentinitiativestakentointroducetothesocietyaboutvari
wledgeabouttheseallbydownloadingappintheirmobiles.

Towardstheendoftheseminar,trophiesweredistributedamongstthecollegesandschoolsformaintainingthebestherbal
gardens,whichconcludedwithagroupphotograph.Byallmeans,thee
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CYBERSECURITYANDSMARTPHONEVULNERABILITIES 
(01-04-2021) 

Thecollegeincollaboration 
withCentralDetective Training Institute 
Ministry of HomeAffairs, GOI, Chandigarh 
organized one daytraining program on 'Cyber 
Security and 
SmartphoneVulnerabilities'on1stApril,2021throu
ghonlinemode.Theprogramwasconductedundert
he patronage of respected Principal Dr. 
(Mrs.)Agnese Dhillon. Mrs. Rani Bindu 
Sachdeva, IPSDirector, CDTI, Chandigarh was 
the Chief Guestand Sh. Gurcharan Singh, Cyber 
faculty, CDTI,Chandigarh was the resource 
person for today'sevent. This training session 
was conducted foracademic and non-
academic staff of 
DSCE,commencedwiththewelcomespeechbyD
r. 

(Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon who apprised the need of such programs for the awareness and advancements of 
futureprospect. 

TheChiefGuest,Mrs.RaniBinduSachdevahighlightedtheaspectsofdigitalworldanddevicesvulnerabilitywiththeir link 
to Cybercrime and cyber security. She encouraged the safe practices while using digital platform. Shealso 
expressed her views in regard to crimes against women along with a presentation depicting the statisticaldata. 
She discussed about the laws and specific acts in the legal framework against crime. Moreover, 
shementioneddetailsaboutCDTIworkingasaspecializedtraininginstituteforpoliceofficersandrelatedparticulars. 

Dr.GursharandiscussedaboutthevictimizationthroughcybercrimesandthedatabasecollectedbytheGovt.ofIndiaabou
tthecasesandcrimesagainstwomen.Healsohighlightedthevulnerabilityofsmartphoneandsocialmediausersexposedt
othecyberspace.Hesharedthevarioussecuritypanelsandstepstosecurepersonaldataon mobile phones through 
demonstrative procedure. An interactive activity was followed as a question answersession. 

BAISAKHICELEBRATION(13-04-2021) 

Baisakhibeingoneofthemostsignificantdatesinthecalen
darfornativesofPunjabiscelebratedeveryyearbypeople
ofallfaiths.Ithasareligioussignificanceasit celebrates 
the harvest season. On the occasion 
ofBaisakhi,variouseventswereorganizedthatincluded.P
oetryWriting,Dance,Blogs,etc. 

AlltheentrieswererecievedthroughfacebookpageofDev
SamajNSSBLOGStohaveatransparentcompetition.M
ore so as all the entries are posted 
,anyonecangothroughthoseandallthestudentscanlearn 
from each other. It got a brilliant response from 
atleast10differentinstitutions. 



 

VANASPATIJAGAT”BESTOUTOFWASTECOMPETITIONONEART

HDAY(22-04-2021) 

Tomarkthe'VanaspatiJagat''BestoutofWaste'competitionwasorganised.Studentsenthusiasticallytookpartin 
thecompetitionand exhibited theirtalents. 

Theresultsof51stEarthDayCompetitionareasfollows: 

BESTOUTOFWASTE22NDApril,2021. 

1. BABALPREET,HEMLATA FIRST 

2. RADHIKA,TAMANNA SECOND 

3. SUKHMAN,MUNMUNMAHESHWARI THIRD 

4. GURJOT,SEEMARANI CONSOLATION 
 
 

VALUEADDEDCOURSEONINTEGRATIONOFICTINTEACHINGAN

DLEARNING”(22-04-2021to1-5-2021) 

The course was organised by Dr. 
AnitaNangia,(Associate Professor),Dr. 
SeemaSareen, (Assistant Professor), Dr. 
RituMago(AssistantProfessor)&Ms.Shiva
niSharma (Assistant Professor) 
organisedVALUEADDEDCOURSEON“INTE
GRATION OF ICT IN TEACHING 
ANDLEARNING”(22-4-2021TO1-5-2021) 

usingGoogleClassroom(Link:https://classro
om.google.com/c/MzE4MjEyMTYzNzQ2?cj
c=frfhrcy) as a 
LearningManagementSystem.TheRegistr
ationForm (Link: 
https://forms.gle/jqLAEey4UoFQivuA6 ) was given on the brochure. Total 85 students from B.Ed(1st yr) 
andM.Ed(1stand2ndyr)registeredthemselvesincourseandjoinedaWhatsAppgroupeven(Link:https://chat.wh
atsapp.com/DXO4R5rPCcJJ0SZMA9rPXn ) through which they received all necessary 
andrelevantinformationaboutthecourse.TheOverallcoursewasdeliveredviaAsynchronousMode.Thecoursewasfurth
er divided into day wise modules. Day wise content followed by Quiz was provided to participants for 
eachday.Thefulfillingcriterionforgettingthecertificatewastoscore40%marksinFinalQuiztestanddailyQuizzes.Overall 
Feedback was also taken from the participants. Almost all the participants gave positive feedback 
andshowedtheirinterestinattendingsuchtypesofcoursesagaininthefuture.Thecoursewashighlyappreciatedbythepa
rticipants. 



 

WORLDDAYFORSAFETYANDHEALTHATWORKPLACE
(28-04-2021) 

Health and Safety at work place has 
becomeimportantthanever.Keepinginview,
dDayfor Safety and Health at work place 
wasobserved, on 28th April,2021. by creating 
CovidVaccineAwarenessamongTeachersand
udents to play its role of responsible 
TeacherEducators. May each one of us stay 
safe andhealthy. 

 
 
 
 

INTERNATIONALLABOURDAY

 
 
 
 
 
 

GENDERSENSITIZATION(02

Beingapartofaconservativesocietyforalongtime,mostof
usarenotawareofexistenceofathirdgenderin the 
society. With Govt. giving third gender a 
socialacceptanceanditsduerights,itisimportantforallof
stobesensitizedanddevelopacceptanceforthe
ChandigarhAdministrationhasrecentlyformedacommit
teeonTransgendersandhasgivendirectiontospreadawa
renessregardingallthegenders.So,inline with those 
directives, N.S.S. Units of Dev Samaj
education, Chandigarh is organizing a
sessionforthesamebyaninternational 
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Health and Safety at work place has 
importantthanever.Keepinginview,Worl

for Safety and Health at work place 
observed, on 28th April,2021. by creating 
VaccineAwarenessamongTeachersandst

udents to play its role of responsible 
Educators. May each one of us stay 

INTERNATIONALLABOURDAY(1-05-2021) 

The college celebrated International Labour Day 
on1stmay2021byconductinganonline
n “Blog writing- 'Challenges of Labour in 
2021,'”“PoetryWritingonLabourDay”and“Photogra
phyCompetition.” E-certificates were awarded to 
prizewinnersaswellasparticipants.

(02-05-2021) 
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speaker on 2nd May, 2021. Let's all rise above 
thelinesofgender,caste,creedandreligionand
ves as good citizens of a democratic country. 
TheGuest Speaker on the occasion was 
NamritaJouhal, College Coordinator, Research 
Project, 
HODPsychology,OxfordInternationlCollege,UK

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

GENDERSENSITIZATION(06

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

INTERCOLLEGEFLASHCARDMAKINGANDCARTOON

MPETITION(07-05-21) 

DevSamajCollegeofEducationSector-36,Chandigarhconductedanonline
Making Competition. Flash cards/ cartoons were related to the teaching subjects. E
wereawardedtoprizewinnersandparticipants.

speaker on 2nd May, 2021. Let's all rise above 
thelinesofgender,caste,creedandreligionandliveourli
ves as good citizens of a democratic country. 

Guest Speaker on the occasion was - 
Jouhal, College Coordinator, Research 

HODPsychology,OxfordInternationlCollege,UK 

(06-05-21) 

DevSamajCollegeofEducation,Chd.isalwaysonitstoestoful
litseducationalresponsibilitiesforthesociety.Inits
ogramofGenderSensitization,theIQACcell
.S.S.UNITSoftheCollege,organisedalecture series to 
bring about attitudinal changes in 
thesociety.Theaimistocontributeinmakingthisworlda
ven for all genders. The Guest Speaker
ParneetSekhon,HRManager,SubheE-LearningPvt.Ltd.

INTERCOLLEGEFLASHCARDMAKINGANDCARTOONMAKINGCO

36,ChandigarhconductedanonlineInter-CollegeFlashCardMakingandCartoon 
Making Competition. Flash cards/ cartoons were related to the teaching subjects. E

awardedtoprizewinnersandparticipants. 
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DevSamajCollegeofEducationSector-36,ChandigarhconductedanonlineInter-CollegeFlashCardMakingand 
CartoonMakingCompetition.Flashcards/cartoonswererelatedtotheteachingsubjects.E-
certificateswereawardedtoprizewinnersandparticipants. 

 
 

 
 

 

WEBINARSERIES1ONSTRATEGIESFORINCLUSIVETEACHING 

ANDLEARNINGFORCHILDRENWITHVISUALIMPAIRMENT(11-05-2021) 

InternalQualityAssuranceCell,IQACofDSCE,Sector-36 
B, Chandigarh, organized Webinar Series 1 
on“Strategies for Inclusive Teaching and Learning 
forChildrenwithVisualImpairment”on11-05-2021.Sh. 
J.S.Jayara,Principal,InstitutefortheBlind,Sector-
26,Chandigarh was the esteemed resource person. 
ThewebinarbeganwiththewelcomeaddressbyDr.AnitaN
angia, Associate Professor and the organizers of 
theeventwhowelcomedShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon,
Chairman,DevSamajCollegeofEducation,Secretary,Dev 
Samaj, Principal, faculty members and students.The 
purpose of the webinar was to introduce 
thepractice of inclusive education or inclusion as 
anintegralpartofoureducationsystemaccordingtonewe
ducational practices. The goal of the webinar was 
togiveteachersabasicunderstanding 
ofvisualimpairment and classroom strategies for 
teaching andlearningininclusivesetting. 

Sh. J.S. Jayara through his delicacy of 
expressionpinpointedthequalitativeaspectsofinclus
iveeducation. He then highlighted different strategies 
inordertoenableteacherstodeliverclassroom 
curriculumsmoresuccessfully.Healsoshareddifferenttechniquestopromotelearner'sgrowthfocusingspeciallyonChild
renwithSpecialNeeds(CWSN).Thepurposeofhislecturewastohelptheteachersmeetthegoalsofallstudentswithinclusiv
esettingandthattheteachersmusthaveabasicunderstandingoftheuniquelearningneedsofallstudents,includingthose
withvisualimpairments.Thewebinarventuredintothedepthofeducationrelatedissues.Hestatedthatresearcheshavesh
ownthatstudentslearnbestwhentheteacherswhoeducatethemfirstunderstand the needs. In the end he interacted 
with the students and answered their queries. The participants 
wereissuedcertificatesfortheirenthusiasticengagement. 

ThePrincipalthankedtheeminentresourcepersonfordevotinghisauspicioustimeanddeliveringaninformativesessionc
ongratulatedtheorganizingsecretaryDr.RohitBhandari,AssistantProfessorandtheconvenerandco-
convenerDr.AnitaNangiaandDr.SeemaSareenonthesuccessofthewebinar. 



 

 

GENDERSENSITIZATION(17

DevSamajCollegeofeducationisalwaysonitstoestoful
program of Gender Sensitization, the IQAC cell along with the N.S.S. UNITS of the College, 
organizedlectureseriestobringaboutattitudin
y 2021. Let's all join hands to make this world a better place for all genders. Guest Speaker on the 
occassionwas-JyotiSoni,Principal,ShivalikInstituteOfEducationAndResearch,Mohali.

 

 

INTERACTIVETALKONHYPERTENSION

Healthhasalwaysbeenamajorcauseofconcernforallofusandmoresointhetimesofpandemic.DevSamaj
ation, withitsimmaculate workforsocial causesisworking tocreateawareness 
regardingHypertensionwhichhasbecomevery
freefuture,aninteractive talk on Hypertension was organised on 19th May, 2021. The Guest Speaker
Sangeeta Bansal,D.H.M.S.B.H.M.S, Homeopathic Doctor, Lifelines Plus Multispecialty Homeopathic Clinic, 
Zirakpur. Alumunus OfDSCE, Chandigarh, talked on the topic and imparted knowledge regarding the 
causes and remedies forhypertension.

 

 

 

WEBINARSERIES2ONIMPLEMENTING

HECLASSROOM(19-05-2021)

Internal Quality Assurance Cell, IQAC of DSCE, 
on“Implementing Sign Language in the Classroom” on 19
VatikaSchool,Sector-
19,Chandigarhweretheesteemedresourcepersons.Thewebinarbeganwiththewelcome
ia,AssociateProfessorandtheorganizersoftheeventwhowelcomedShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon,Chairman,DevSamaj
CollegeofEducation,Secretary,DevSamaj,Principal,facultymembersandstudents. The purpose of the webinar was 
to introduce the practice of impleme
anintegralpartofoureducationsystemaccordingtoneweducationalpractices.Thegoalofthewebinarwastogiveteacher
s a basic understanding of auditory impairment and classroom strategies for teaching and learning 

(17-05-2021) 

DevSamajCollegeofeducationisalwaysonitstoestofulfillitseducationalresponsibilitiesforthesociety.Initsflagship 
program of Gender Sensitization, the IQAC cell along with the N.S.S. UNITS of the College, 
organizedlectureseriestobringaboutattitudinalchangesinthesociety.Thethirdlectureintheserieswasheldon17thofMa
y 2021. Let's all join hands to make this world a better place for all genders. Guest Speaker on the 

JyotiSoni,Principal,ShivalikInstituteOfEducationAndResearch,Mohali. 

ACTIVETALKONHYPERTENSION(19-02-2021) 

Healthhasalwaysbeenamajorcauseofconcernforallofusandmoresointhetimesofpandemic.DevSamaj
ation, withitsimmaculate workforsocial causesisworking tocreateawareness 

Hypertensionwhichhasbecomeveryprevalentinmoderntimes.Towardsahealthieranddisease
freefuture,aninteractive talk on Hypertension was organised on 19th May, 2021. The Guest Speaker
Sangeeta Bansal,D.H.M.S.B.H.M.S, Homeopathic Doctor, Lifelines Plus Multispecialty Homeopathic Clinic, 

DSCE, Chandigarh, talked on the topic and imparted knowledge regarding the 
hypertension. 

WEBINARSERIES2ONIMPLEMENTINGSIGNLANGUAGEINT

2021) 

Internal Quality Assurance Cell, IQAC of DSCE, Sector-36 B, Chandigarh, organized Webinar Series 2 
“Implementing Sign Language in the Classroom” on 19-05-2021. Mrs. Kavita Sobti and Mrs. Vanita Pant, 

19,Chandigarhweretheesteemedresourcepersons.Thewebinarbeganwiththewelcomeaddressb
ia,AssociateProfessorandtheorganizersoftheeventwhowelcomedShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon,Chairman,DevSamaj
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to introduce the practice of implementation of sign language as 
anintegralpartofoureducationsystemaccordingtoneweducationalpractices.Thegoalofthewebinarwastogiveteacher
s a basic understanding of auditory impairment and classroom strategies for teaching and learning 
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ininclusivesetting. 



 

Mrs.KavitaSobtithroughherdelicacyofexpressionpinpointedthequalitativeaspectsofinclusiveeducation.She
hlightedtheuseofsignlanguageintoday'sclassrooms.Shealsodiscussedaboutthediversityourclassroomswhich
havebecomefullofdiverselearners,includingSpecialEducationstudentswithdifferent
multilingualcountrylikeIndiaandstudentswithotherdisorderssuchasADD,ADHDandODD.Thepurposeofherlecturewa
stohelptheteachersmeetthegoalsofallstudentswithinclusivesettingandthattheteachersmust
ngoftheuniquelearningneedsofallstudents,includingthosewith auditory impairments. The webinar ventured into 
the depth of education related issues. She also 
discussedtheroleofAssistiveTechnologysuchasHearingAidsininclusiveeducationandhow
avebenefittedfromit.HerlecturewasfollowedbyMrs.VanitaPant.Shestatedthatresearcheshaveshownthatstudentslea
rnbestwhentheteacherswhoeducatethem
geshouldstartattheverybeginningofsocialinteractioninschools.Schoolsaretheoneofthe
mentchildrenexperience.Atayoungage,childrencanlearnsignlanguageveryquickly. This will help them speak 
“without” speaking, which might prove immensely bene
whoaren'tverycomfortableverbalisingwhattheyaregoingthrough.Likewise,learningsignlanguagecanteachkidsto
empathetic and grasp certain emotions better. In the end they interacted with the students and answered 
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INTERDSCIPLINARYAPPROACHTOTEACHINGENVIRONMENT

ORLDENVIRONMENTDAY
An approach to curriculum integration 
anunderstanding of themes and ideas that cut across disciplines 
andtherelationshiptotherealworld.Keepingthisinviewacompetitionwa
s conducted in the college on INTERDSCIPLINARY 
APPROACHTOTEACHINGENVIRONMENT ONWORLD 
ENVIRONMENTDAY 
(22-05-2021). Students presented lesson by using 
interdisciplinaryapproachintheirsubjects.Theyusedvideos,present
ationsandother ICT tools to integrate the environment subject 
with theirteaching subjects. The results were declared on the 
basis of theirunderstanding of the multidisciplin
results weredeclaredandstudentswereawarded.

KNOWYOURLEGALRIGHTS

makingstudentsawareabouttheirrightsathomeandalsoatworkplace.
 

INTERNATIONALDAYOFBIODIVERSITY
(22-05-2021) 

Internationaldayofbiodiversitywascelebratedthrougho
DSCEincollaborationwithDepartmentOfEnvironment,U.T,Chandigarh..Dr.ManjuG
era(DepartmentofEducation,USOLPanjabUniversity)wasresource
vent. Function
withwelcomespeechbyMrs.SeemaSareenandoneofcollegestudents;
Kaur. 

International Day of Biodiversity is also known as World Biodiversity Day. 
Thisday is acknowledged for the promotion and awareness of Biodiversity 
mattersand was declaredby United Nation. Professor Dr.Manju Gera put 
light 
onconservingbiodiversity.ShepropagatedthatthereisnothingimportantthanAir,Wa
ter,Soil,Energyandbiodiversity.Eventhoughtechnologicaladvancesareat
humansarestilldependentupononecosystemwhichtheyshould

INTERDSCIPLINARYAPPROACHTOTEACHINGENVIRONMENT

ORLDENVIRONMENTDAY(22-05-2021) 

curriculum integration that generates 
understanding of themes and ideas that cut across disciplines 

andtherelationshiptotherealworld.Keepingthisinviewacompetitionwa
s conducted in the college on INTERDSCIPLINARY 

TOTEACHINGENVIRONMENT ONWORLD 

ted lesson by using 
approachintheirsubjects.Theyusedvideos,present

ationsandother ICT tools to integrate the environment subject 
teaching subjects. The results were declared on the 

basis of theirunderstanding of the multidisciplinary approach. The 
results weredeclaredandstudentswereawarded. 

KNOWYOURLEGALRIGHTS(22-05-2021) 

It is extremely important to know your legal & 
constitutionalrights.Theserightsarethefoundationofourlegalsy
stemandareinplacefortheprotectionofeverycitizenofthisc
y.Forcreatingawarenessregardingthis,LegalLiteracyClubof
v Samaj College of Education, Sec 36
Chandigarhorganizedawebinaronthetopic“Knowyourrights”o
n22ndMay,2021. 

DR.ANITAAGARWAL,ASISITANTPROFESSOR,DEPT.
LITICALSCIENCE,DAYALSINGHCOLLEGE,KARNAL,
HARYANAwasthespeakerintheawarenessprogramme.

ShespokeatlengthregardingtheLegalrights,Women's
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asaninformativesession.Studentslearntaboutbiodiversity 
conservationandthoroughlyenjoyedthewholesession.Attheendaformalvoteofthanksweregivenwhomadethissessionsuc
cessfulbyDr.SeemaSareenandcollegestudentAnjali. 



 

WEBINARSERIES3ONASSISTIVETECHNOLOGYFOR

THSPECIALNEEDS(26-05-2021)
 

Internal Quality Assurance Cell, IQAC of the college, organized a Webinar Series 4 on “Assistive Technology 

forChildren with Special Needs” on 26.05.2021. Dr. Wasim Ahmed, Assistant Professor in Special 

Education(Intellectual Disability) at Government Rehabilit

Chandigarh, 

Indiawastheesteemedresourceperson.ThewebinarbeganwiththewelcomeaddressbyDr.AnitaNangia,Associate

Professor and the organizers of the event who welcomed Shriman Nirmal Singh Dhillon, 

SamajCollege of Education, Secretary, Dev Samaj, Principal, faculty members and students. The main purpose 

of theseminar is to make our prospective teachers aware about Assistive Technology and its implementation in 

theclassroomininclusivesettings. 

Dr. Wasim Ahmed through his delicacy of expression pinpointed the qualitative aspects of assistive 

technologywhich is an umbrella term for both assistive products and related services. He also discussed the 

evolution ofassistive technology followed 

He thenhighlighted the barriers and guiding principles of assistive technology. He also shared different 

technologicaldevicesforchildrenwithintellectualdisabilitiesaswellaspersonswithlocom

Intheendheinteractedwiththestudentsandansweredtheirqueries.Theparticipantswereissuedcerti

husiasticengagement.Dr.SeemaSareen,AssistantProfessorgavethevoteofthanks.

ThePrincipalthankedtheeminentresourcepersonfordevotinghis

ongratulatedtheorganizingsecretaryDr.RohitBhandari,AssistantProfessorandtheconvenerandco

convenerDr.AnitaNangiaandDr.SeemaSareenonthesuccessofthewebinar.
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WORKSHOPONINTERVIEWSKILLSANDSTRATEGIES
(26-05-2021) 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

WORKSHOP ON PSYCHOLOGICAL SUPPORT FOR 

COVIDPANDEMICCONDITION
Thecollegeincollaboration
with Mahatma 
GandhiNational Council 
of RuralEducation 
(MGNCRE),departmentof
higereducation, 
ministry ofeducation, 
Govt. Of Indiaorganized a 
“Workshop 
onPsychological Support 
forC O V I DP a n d e m i 
cCondition” on28-05-
2021.Mr.Samarthsharma,(
mgncre),govt.Ofindiawast
heesteemedresourcepe
rson .Heelaborated on 
the need 
ofpsychologicalsupportfor 

COVIDpatientsthathelpthemtorecoverfast.Hefurthersaiditisimportantformoralsupport.

WORKSHOPONINTERVIEWSKILLSANDSTRATEGIES 

Placementcellofthecollegeorganizedanonlinewor
kshop on “Interview Skills” and strategies.
ParneetSekhon, HR manager, subhe e
learning pvt. Ltd. Was the esteemed 
resourceperson. 
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MICCONDITION(28-05-2021) 

COVIDpatientsthathelpthemtorecoverfast.Hefurthersaiditisimportantformoralsupport. 

Placementcellofthecollegeorganizedanonlinewor
kshop on “Interview Skills” and strategies.Ms. 
ParneetSekhon, HR manager, subhe e-
learning pvt. Ltd. Was the esteemed 
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ALEGALAWARNESSABOUTWOMENRIGHTS

It is extremely important to know your legal & constitutional rights. These rights are the foundation of our 
legalsystemandareinplacefortheprotectionofeverycitizenofthiscountry.Forcreatingawarenessregardingthis,
teracyClubofthecollegeorganizedawebinaronthetopic“Knowyourrights”ON29.05.2021.Adv.
rictCourt,Karnal,Haryanawastheesteemedresourceperson.Itwasafruitfulseminar.

 

 
 
 

ANEXPERTLECTUREONSEXUALHARASSMENTOFWOMENA

TWORKPLACE(31-05-2021) 

Grievanceandredressalcelloftheco
llegeorganizedANONLINEEXPER
T LECTURE ON 
SEXUALHARASSMENTOFWOME
NATWORKPLACEon31.05.2021. 
Prof. (Dr.) Sonia Grewal 
Mahal,University Institute of 
LegalStudies,ChandigarhUniversi
ty,Gharuanwas the 
esteemedresource person. Dr. 
Sonia 
spokeatlengthontheSexualHarassm
entofwomenatworkplacebyciting
studiesfromthepast.Shealsoexpla
inedsomeways and measures to 
cope upwithsuchsituations. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ABOUTWOMENRIGHTS(29-05-2021) 

It is extremely important to know your legal & constitutional rights. These rights are the foundation of our 
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It is extremely important to know your legal & constitutional rights. These rights are the foundation of our 
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